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Plea For World Peace Keynotes

1970 Commencement Exercises
Degrees were conferred upon 408

Mary Washington College seniors in Com-

mencement exei-cises at the College Sun-

day morning, June 7. The traditional

Mary Ball Hall on the campus before

an audience of more than 2.500 par-

ents, guests, alumnae and faculty mem-

Climaxing a tumultous year on col-

lege campuses, the ceremonies were

dignified and orderly and projected a

quiet plea for peace in a variety of ways.

As the program began Chancellor

Greilet C. Simpson noted that some

members of the graduating class had

demic regalia in a symbolic plea for

peace. About sixty seniors and several

faculty members made their individual

pleas in this manner.

The Chancellor added that those who

for peace.

In a further departure from tradi-

tiqn,_i;;hancellor Simpson called upon a

member of the graduating class. Miss

Kathleen S. O'Neill, to give the invoca-

tion. Miss O'Neill, the outgoing President

le life of the world."

There was yet a third departure from

1 passage from <

Simpson declined to deliver

them and those attending the (

to join with him in offering a prayer

for peace written by St. Francis of Assisi

and given as the invocation for several

St. Francis, the Chancellor mused,

must have been considered something of

a revolutionary or radical in his day.

for he willingly gave up success and ma-
terial well being to dedicate his life io

mankind. "I hope," he told the graduates,

"that this prayer will be your message

day of your graduation."

In receiving their diplomas there

honors and 43 who graduated with

academic distinction. Final honors are

presented to those graduates who main-

tain a 3.75 average or better during their

junior and senior years at the College.

General academic attainment is recog-

nized through the awards of Distinction,

High Distinction, and Highest Distinc-

tion, based solely on the student's aca-

demic average at Mary Washington

College. In addition, 12 students received

departmental honors for superior achieve-

ment in their major fields.

harden Award
Presented To
Carol Peterson

Miss Carol Anne Peterson a

classics major from Colonial

Heigtfts Virginia was named
the 1970 reciilient of the Darden

Award which goes each year to

the member of the graduating

class with the highest

The daughter of Col and Mrs

C D Peterson of Colonial

Heights Miss Peterson compiled

a 3 93 grade pomt average during

her four years at Marv Washington

College

The award was established in

1960 in honor of Colgate W Darden

Jr who was president of the Uni

versity of Virginia from 1947 to

dent at Mary Washington College

she was a member of Eta Sigma

Phi national honorary classics

fraternity and Alpha Phi Sigma

national honorary scholastic fra-
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DISTINGUISHED ALUMNA, 1970 Mrs. Margaret Lodge Copes, a mem-
ber of the Class of 1932, has been named

the recipient of the Mary Washington

1966,initiated

this month and presented with an en-

graved silver platter to commemorate

her selection.

The award is made each year to an

alumna who. in the opinion of her fel-

low alumnae, has made an outstanding

contribution in such areas as their pro-

fession, civic activities, creative contri-

Selection by the

A resident of Davis Wharf in Acco-

mack County on Virginia's Eastern Shore

Mrs. Copes is currently serving as chair-

man of the State Hospital Board, which

oversees the operation of the State's men-

tal hospitals Named to the Board by Gov-

S. Han 1962,

named. In addition, she has been named

a member of the Governor's Council on

Health in Virginia.

The mother of two daughters and a

son, she has been owner and operator

of The Copes Ice and Coal Company in

Tasley, Virginia, since the death of her

husband. Peter Davis Copes, in 1961.

Long active in the civic affairs of her

local community, Mrs. Copes last year

was presented the First Citizen's Award

by the Eastern Shore Jaycees. It was

recipient { the award presented by the

when it feels there is a

citizen in the community who merits the

recognition.

Mrs. Copes is currently a member of

the Board of Directors of the Salva-

tion Army, a member of the state Board

of Sponsors of the Children's Home So-

ciety of Virginia, and a member of the

Board of Directors of the Society for

Crippled Children of Virginia.

As an alumna of Mary Washington

College. Mrs. Copes has formerly served

a member of the Board of Directors

and the Executive Committee. She is

also a founder, and former director

and president of Eastern Shore Chapter

of the Association.

Previous recipients of the Distinguish-

ed Alumna Award include Mrs. Aileen

Hirschman Belford '53. in 1966; Miss

Clara Boyd Wheeler '31. in 1967; and Cath-

erine Dryden August "37, in 1969. No

award was made in 1968.

Summer Session Features Institutes

Humanities: For the Students History: For the Teachers

Mary Washington College will be the

site of a unique summer project aimed a1

introducing high school students to the

humanities and the world of creativity-

Called the Humanities Institute, the

program is planned by the nearby

Stafford County School Division and

funded by the federal government under

Title HI of the Elementary and Secondary

Approximately 75 academically tal-

ented high school students from Staf-

ford County will participate in the six

weeks session. In addition, some 100 stu-

dents from other parts of the state will

attend the opening three-weeks segment

of the program under the auspices of

the Virginia Commission of the Arts and

Humanities.

Both parts of the program will b€

directed by Mrs. Laura V, Sumner. Prof-

fessor and Chairman of the Department
of Classics and Director of the Summer
Session at the College. Mrs. Sumner di-

rected a similar program for the Fair-

fax County schools in 1965.

Mary Washington College Bulletin.
Alumane News Issue. Volume 1.

Number 7, Jujie, 1970. Published
monthly except August and Novem-
ber by Mary Washmgton College of
the University of Vireinia. Fred-

Entitled "Exploring Creative Fron-

tiers," the program is designed to help

encourage creativity and a continuing

interest in cultural activities. The sum-

mer institute at MWC is one of eight

projects to be funded by the federal

government over a three year period.

The session will include discussions,

lectures, and opportunities for creative

trips to galleries and museums or to hear

orchestras or see dramatic productions

Teachers from the Stafford County

School system will staff the county

portion of the program, while MWC
faculty members will be used as con-

The announcement of the Institu

was well received, both in the cour

and throughout the state. Total applit

tions in both cases far exceeded the nui

ber of spaces available for the summ

Chicago Meeting

The next meeting of the Chicago

Area Alumnae Chapter will be Thursday.

October 8. at 7:30 p-m. at the home of

Mrs. Robert C. Warren (Mary Cotting-

ham 50). 126 Old Oak Road. North

Barrington. Illinois 60010.

Mary Washington College, in coopera-

tion with the School of General Studies

of thfr University of Virginia, is offer-

ing a six-weeks Institute for Teachers

history teachers from Fredericksburg

' counties.

Twenty-four history teachers from

area schools have been selected to at-

tend the Institute which will run from

June 22 to July 31. Tuition expenses for

those invited to attend will be assumed

by the Virginia State Department of

Education.

Recognizing

upgrading i

1 history being taught I

of the institute time will be devoted di-

rectly to two integrated courses in

twentieth-century American history,

while the remaining third of the course

will be devoted to a review of recent

thinking in the area of social studies cur-

riculum and materials.

There will be three formal

offerings at the Institi

Century History of the United States;

Methods, Sources and Materials of

History; and Theoretical Foundations for

Teaching History and Social Studies.

Each course will carry three undergradu-

ate or graduate credits and each student

will take all three courses. Undergradu-

ate credit for the work will bq^ available

to all; graduate credit will be accorded

to the Graduate Program of the School

of General Studies of the University t

Alumane Council

Schedules Fall

Convention
The Annual Convention of the

MWC Alumnae Council will be

held at the College sometime in

the fail, probably the third Satur-

day in October or early in Novem-

ber. A definite date will be announc-

The meeting will be open to

voting delegates from each chap-

ter and class. All interested alum-

nae are urged to attend. Others

attending will include members of

the faculty, administration and stu-

dent body.

The purpose of the Council is to

coordinate the activities of chap-

cussion of Association projects and
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Alumnae
College's

Association Establishes

First Endowed Chair
The Mary Washington College Alum- $64,000 in policies which is not enough tion at the College for 34 years. arrangements will be worked out after

nae Association has established an "en- in itself to support an endowment. As In acUng upon the recommendation the individual has been selected. Con-

dowed chair" fund, which will be used a result of the project, however, a of the ad hoc committee composed of sideration will be given his field of

to bring eminent scholars or personal-

ities to Mary Washington (or teaching ed to consider other alternatives and Clark '51, Myrtle Dean Frances '62, will provide the most desirable and

and lecturing. on the basis of its recommendation the Jane Howard Patrick «; and Ann effective stimulation to the academic

Association voted to initiate the-project Louise Perlncliref 67, the Director of life of the College
It is the first endowed position at

Alumnae Affairs,' and Michael Houston, As a means of arousing interest in

the College and plans call for the im-
Assistant to the Chancellor, the Associa- the program and to assure maximum

plementation of the proposal on a limited The recipient will be known as the
tion's Board of Directors expressed the participation by all members of the

basis during the 1970-71 school session. Distinguished Visitor in Residence and feeling that it would be desirable to College community, the Board proposed

The action is the realization of a the first endowment will be presented begin immediately to make an annual

goal set by the Association in 1%5 in lionor of Eileen Kramer Dodd, Pro- contribution to the intellectual lite of the joint responsibility of a Student-

when it initiated the Quest XX in- fessor of Psychology who retires this the College, even on a limited basis. Facully-Alumnae Selection Committee,

surance program with the hope of build- year, and her husband, the late James As more funds become available an This Committee will be organized in

ing a sufficient fund to endow a faculty Harvey Dodd, who was a Professor expanded program will be considered. the near future and the search for

position. The Quest XX fund now has of Economics and Business Administra- As approved by the Board, specific the first recipient will get underway.

College Fees, Salaries

Increased for 1970-71
The University of Virginia Board of faculty pay scale and approved his pro-

Visitors has approved increases in stu- posal that additional adjustments be

dent fees and faculty salaries at Mary considered in the fall if the budget

Washington College for the 1970-71 school situation at that time will permit such

Acting on the recommendation of The action Friday set a $100 annual

Mary Washington Chancellor Grellet C,

Simpson , the Board, meeting in Char- and established a change in. the existing

lottesville earlier this month, confirmed scale by dropping the bottom step in

a fee increase which had earlier been each of the five academic ranks and

proposed in a letter to all students adding a step to the top of each cate-

and their parents. The increase totals gory. This, in effect, gives assistant

160 for Virginia students and $115 for instructors, instructors, and assistant

students who are not residents of the professors normal merit increases of

Commonwealth, It brings the total costs $300 plus the $100 overall raise, and

for Virginia students to $1470 and for associate professor and professors will

out-of-state students to $2225, Ten dollars receive $400 merit increments plus the

of the income will go toward faculty $100 overall payment.

salaries while the remainder will pro-

vide funds for the operation of the

educational program of the College,

In acting upon faculty salaries the

Board accepted two recommendations

from Chancellor Simpson involving the

Molly Parrish '27

Named to Chair

MWC Committee
Mrs, Molly Vaughan Parrish, a

member of the Class of '29 and a

member of the University of Vir-

ginia Board of Visitors since 1964

has been named Chairman of

the Mary Washington College Com-

mittee of the Board of Visitors for

the coming year.

Board members named to the

MWC Committee for the first time

include Brownie E, Polly, Jr. and

Donald E. Sanlarelli, who were

appointed to the Board in February

by Governor Linwood Helton, and

C, Waller Barrett,

Renamed to the Committee for

another term were Mrs, Emma
Ziegler Brown, a member of the

Class of '40, and Richard S, Cross,

Instructional salary averages are .

tablished by the Governor's office for

each institution of higher education in

Virginia. The overall figure for 1970-71

at Mary Washington College was set

at $11,900, Chancellor Simpson indicated

that although $10 of the fee increase

was specifically earmarked for faculty

pay, it was still impossible to meet

the recommended average. He did in-

dicate, however, that he was hopeful

that the budget reappraisal in October

would reveal sufficient income from the

student fees to bring the College's pay

structure closer to the figure authoriz-

ed by the Governor,

In the revised scales faculty salaries

will range from $7,100 to $15,500. com

: $6,700 to $15.C

The

for

marks the twelfth time in the last

fifteen years that faculty salaries at

the College have been adjusted.

As in the past, the figures are for

a ten-month period from September to

June and do not include salaries for

faculty members teaching the summer

lor

1970Chancellor Simpson noted I

General Assembly provided little im-

provement for operating funds for the

College for the 1970-72 biennium.

The funds appropriated for 1970-71, he

stated, are actually less than the budgeted

level of expenditures for the €

program for 1969-70,

RUBY YORK WEINBRECHT
NAMED TO HEAD ALUMNAE
Mrs. Ruby York Weinbrecht '48 has

been elected President of the Mary
Washington College Alumnae Associa-

tion for 1970-71, She succeeds Mrs. Katby

Friedman Levinson '63 who has served

as President since 1968.

A native of Spartanburg. South Caro-

lina, Mrs. Weinbrecht served this past

year as Fund Chairman for the As-

sociation and has been a member of

the Board of Directors for two years.

She is currently employed by the

Equal Employment Opportunity Com-

mission in Washington. D.C.. and re-

sides in McLean. Virginia, with her

husband Mr. Standau Weinbrecht, She

has previously served in an editorial

capacity with the Department of Com-

merce and with the Library of Con-

gress.

In addition to a B.A. degree received

from Mary Washington. Mrs. Wein-

brecht holds an M.A, degree from

George Peabody College and has done

post-graduate work at the Graduate Li-

brary School of the University of Chi-

Other officers named at the meeting

which coincided with homecoming on

June 5-7 were Ellen Duschock '64, first

vice president (fund); Isabel Gordon

'42, second vice president (homecom-

ing); and Olivia Wheeler McCallum '36.

third vice president ( Alumnae Council ).

Appointee was Mrs. Irene Lundy Brown
'39. succeeding Mrs. Arabelle Laws Ar-

rington "41. Miss Mary Ellen Stephenson.

Professor and Chairman of the Depart-

ment of Modern Foreign Languages,

was renamed faculty representative and

Miss Patricia Ives Stoner will serve

as the senior class representative.

Newly elected members of the Board

of Directors include Lucy Houston Chris-

tian '26; Sally Monroe Fox "68; Carol

Pridgen Gill "57. Susan Rutan Joehnk

'63, and Sally Kay Souder '66,

Departing members of the Board in-

clude Judith Finger Bradley '64. Eloise

Elizabeth Clark '51. Adele Crowgey

Giles '37. Ethel Hester Nasb '14. and

Dorothy Booth Sanders '55.



Honors, Achievement

Mark 1969-70 Session
Miss Erla Catherine Holloway, a ris- undertaken witu the cooperation of sev-

ing senior at Mary Washingtoii College. eral departments at the College,

was one of twenty students named to Ann Scott Lankey. winner of the 1%8

Uke part in Governor Linwood Hollons Darden Medal and Thomas Jefferson

new summer programs for interns in ^^p j-gported on research concerning

me under the super-

wence Wishner. De-

ri, as a senior honors

ed the use of rattle-

selective reagent in

the structural studies. Mrs. Lankey is

presently on leave from the A. H. Robins

Co. to complete her M.S. in chemistry

at VPI.

This was the fifth consecutive year

the Chemistry Department has been

represented in the research program of

the Academy making a toUl of twelve

papers presented during the period.

Miss Elizabeth Jane Wilson, a junior

chemistry major at Mary Washington

College, has been awarded a fellowship

The students, representing thirteen

colleges and six high schools, were se-

lected from approximately 350 appli-

cants from throughout the state. In

addition to serving this summer, the
project and

Miss Holloway is an English major

at MWC and a graduate of George

Wvthe High School in Richmond. She

is' the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. F. W. Holloway. Jr.. of Richmond.

The idea behind the sum

gram is to give a represenutive cr(

section of Virginia youth first hand

posure to the operation and organ:

tion of state government.

to attend the Argonne National Labora-

emment and Virginias youth and of tory Honors Program at Argonne. Illi-

giving the youth of the state a means

to parUcipate in the solution of problems

about which they are concerned.
Operated jointly by the University of

Chicago and the Atomic Energy Com-

The list of 20 was selected from ap- mission. Argonne National Laboratory

conducts basic scienUfic research in

letter to all student government presi- many broad areas including radiation

dents in the state asking them to make chemistry, nuclear chemistry, and high

energy physics.

Miss Wilson was one of thirty students

from the fields of physics, chemistry.

and the life sciences selected in national

competition among college and universi-

The Mary Washington College student

newspaper. THE BULLET, was named

the best women's college newspaper in

the Sixth Annual Southeastern College

Newspaper Competition conducted by

HoUins College earlier this year.

awarded by THE ROANOKE TIMES,

the weekly newspaper also received THE
NORFOLK VIRGINIAN-PILOT and LED
.GER STAR award for the best editorial

page and received honorable mention for

the best feature writing award which is

presented by the CHARLESTON GA-

ZETTE and SUNDAY GAZETTE-MAIL.

The annual competition is open to all

colleges and universities in the six-state

area including Virginia, North Carolina.

South Carolina. Tennessee, West Virginia.

Attending the awards banquet in Roan-

oke to accept the awards were Barbara

Halliday of Wilmington, Delaware, editor

of THE BULLET during the second

semester this year and Anne Gordon

Greever of Richlands, Virginia, editor

the first semester.

A senior student and a distinguished

1968 alumna of Mary Washington Col-

lege presented papers before the Chem-

istry SecUon of the Virginia Academy of

Science in Richmond on May 7th and

8th.

Anne L. Bates, senior chemistry major

discussed her research, which was direct-

ed by Dr. Bernard L. Mahoney. As-

sociate Professor of Chemistry, concern-

ing the composition of Rappahannock

River water as part of a larger study

of the ecology of the river being

for participation in this

The honors program begins in Septem-

ber. 1970. and continues for fifteen weeks,

approximately half of which is devoted

to research and the remainder to lectures

of the effect of high energy radiation on

liquids

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L.

Holt W ilson of Delmar, Delaware. Miss

Wilson is a graduate of Delmar High

Two Mary Washington College stu-

dents have been selected to participate in

the 1970-71 Sweet Briar Junior Year in

Admitted to the program were Miss

Carol Jean Hazucha, a history major

from Upper Nyack, New York, and Miss

Christine Anne Stover, a French major

from Falls Church. Virginia. Miss Ha-

zucha, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Stephen Hazucha, is a graduate of

Nyack High School. Nyack, New York.

Miss Stover, the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Francis W. Stover, is a graduate

of J. E. B. Stuart High School.

The two are among 102 students from

50 colleges and universities who have

gram which has been administered by

Sweet Briar College since 1948.

After arriving in France next Septem-

in Tours, provincial capital of the chateau

district, for orientation to French aca-

in October they will enroll in the winter

term at the University of Paris and af-

filiated institutions. In both cities they

will live with French families.

CHRONOLOGY:

May 1—Mary Washington College

Student Association President Marilyn

Morgan endorsed a demand for the

impeachment of President Nixon made
by the National Student Assoeiauon.

In doing so. however. Miss Morgan

sUted that she gave her support as

an individual and not as a represen-

tative of the student body. Miss Mary

Lee Heame, NSA representative from

the College, said that the call for im-

peacement was a symbolic maneuver.

The MWC student newspaper. The

Bullet, editorially endorsed the im-

peacement effort on May 4.

May 4—Between three and five hun-

dred students, faculty, townspeople, and

others rallied in the evening on Ball

Circle to discuss the extension of U.S.

military activity into Cambodia, Stu-

dents began to lay plans for the week's

activities. Some indicated they planned

to boycott classes for the rest of the

week and spend the time instead on

protect activities. They indicated that

this was to be a personal decision and

that no effort would be made to force

the strike on students who did not wish

to participate.

Other students attended the gathering

to say that they opposed the strike

and that they would take legal action

against professors who did not hold

classes and against the State if their

rights to an education were jeopardized

by the protest.

May 5—The first in a series of panel

discussions on Camboclia and Southeast

Asia was held, followed by a memorial

service for the students killed at Kent

State University.

Plans and preparations were made
to picket Mrs Nixon who was scheduled

to visit Kenmore and the James Mon-

roe Law Office in Fredricksburg the

following day. Protesters planned to

march at both historic sites and to

present a petition to Mrs. Nixon ex-

pressing their concern over the war

in Southeast Asia. In preparation for

committee was set up to establish dress

regulations for the march and to ap-

prove the wording on signs to be car-

ried. Local police officials issued the

group a parade permit,

A group opposed to the protest in-

dicated that they would urge Mrs. Nixon

to cancel the visit. Late in the after-

noon the White House announced that

Mrs. Nixon was cancelling her visit

because "she understands that demon-

strations are a possibility in the local

egardless of her presence."

and faculty mennbers demonstraUng

Mrs. Nixon's vi

and he wrote to Governor Linwood «

ton asking for an investigation of

administrations of every tax pay

operated college

ginia.

to Mrs. Nixon apologizing and expres-

sing their regrets that she found it

necessary to cancel her visit to Fred-

ericksburg. The letter, circulated by

the Young Americans for Freedom,

intended to express the feelings of the

students over her cancellation regard-

less of their views on the President's

decision concerning Cambodia

,

Petitions in opposition to the Cam-

bodian intervention were circulated in

the local community and additional pa-

held on the campus.

May 7—A rock

in the amphitheatre on the campus to

raise money to support a planned march

to Washington to attend I

on Saturday. May 9.

Panel

petitions £

May 8—Del. Woodbridge publicly ob-

jected to the use of the amphitheatre

for the purpose of raising money to

support the anti-war protest.

Some 80 students began a n
to Washington and the protest

scheduled there the next day. The n

proceeded up US. Route 1 to Alexan-

dria, where the students were ac(

dated and fed by residents of Hollin

Hills Subdivision.

Leaflets calling for communitywide

consideration, not only of the political

implications, but of the deeper moral

issues of war and the U.S.'s involvi

ment in Cambodia were distributed i

local churches. Several ministers ind

the appropriate persons

cussions were planned in

Sunday School classes.

May 9—About 140 students anc

eral faculty members participated in

in the Washington, D.C.. protest rally.

There were no incidents involving (
'

'

students or faculty members.

May 13-The MWC faculty rejected

a narrow margin a student proposal

lift requirements on class a

ce and final examinations for the

May 14-MWC faculty i
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Protest
at

MWC

COMMENT:
MWC Chancellor Grellet C. Simpson

said he was distressed that Mrs. Nixon

did not come. He had hoped that she

would come since "the girls them-

selves . . . would have treated her with

respect" even though some students do

not agree with her husband's views.

The girls had tried to make il a

dignified protest." he said. They wanted

to show that you can protest and not be

rowdy, he said. He had been reassured

that it would not be ugly or discourteous-

Simpson indicated he felt that there

must be reasons other than the MWC
student protest for cancelling the trip

the

the President's wife a "travesty on

the American way of life."

A resQlution passed by the associa-

tion, expressing "te the nation our sor-

row and concern", that Mrs, Nixon

was unable to come to Kenmore Wed-
nesday as scheduled because the threat-

, declared

distressing to us that

Statesof the President of

at Kenmore. the ancestral home of Col.

Fielding Lewis and Betty Washington

Lewis, the only sister of George Wash-

ington, the first president of the United

States.

"Because Kenmore stands to teach

all ages the loyalty, sense of duty and

love of country shown by our forefath-

ers, we feel very strongly that this

is a travesty on the American way
of life and should be so proclaimed.

"

H, Woodbridge, Jr. to-

day said he is writing Gov. Linwood

Holton "urging that he appoint a com-

mission to investigate the administration

of every taxpayer-operated college or

university in Virginia."

suggest

March on Washington

1 system which provides t

sanctuary and a forum for their childish

rantings."

'The reputation of our city and our

area has been severely damaged by the

vocal, immature and shabby minoritv

at Mary Washington College whose ac-

tion forced the cancellation of Mrs.

Nixon's visit."
.

It appears to me that we have at

Mary Washington the same kind of situa-

tion as in other places such as Yale.

Harvard and Berkley - a weak-willed

administration too timid to Uke positive

and forceful action to see that its stu-

dents are subject lo discipline of a rea-

Fredericksburg Mayor Josiah

Rowe. in, said he felt there had been

unfortunate

munity"

Mary Washington College students when

Mrs. Richard Nixon was supposed to

visit the city recently. He said he felt

regrettable" that the visit had to

"there was noway of

onstration was planned. ' He said he
felt the students planning the demonstra-

tion were doing everything possible to

keep it peaceful and orderly.

'We have no real problem at Mary
Washington College, as far as I'm con-

cerned." said Rowe, although a better

dialogue between students, faculty, the

administration and the community might
* be desirable.

As another Mary Washington College

Class prepares to graduate, one's

thoughts turn back to the episodes of a

month and a year ago, two incidents

that help explain why so many of the

Last year when Gen. Lewis B. Her-

shey. then director of Selective Service,

was to make a speech in the Fredericks-

burg area a group of MWC students an-

nounced their intention to picket the

Hershey speech in a protest against the

inequities in the draft,

The Hershey appearance was can-

celled — by local persons connected with

the dinner, not by Hershey who has

seen so many demonstrations that

Hershey is no longer draft director ;

the draft has been modified, thanks

large part to the attention the natio

young people focused on the issue. )

brug I

i month ago a visit to Fredericks-

Mrs. Richard Nixon was can-

It was called off apparently be-

taking place at the college and a proposal

by a group of Mary Washington students

to present to Mrs. Nixon a petition pro-

testing the widening of the Indochina war

violence in connection with any of the

recent demonstrations at MWC or any of

the minor protests staged in the city by

the students. One can only wonder what

the reasons were for the cancellation of

the Pat Nixon visit; Mary Washington

College's history of non-violence and the

dignity with which the students have

conducted their demonstrations cer-

tainly didn't warrant saying to the First

Lady. 'Dontcome."

celled, again came the vituperation. And

again the loud-mouth complainers con-

college students were asking only the

privilege of exercising their constitu-

(At a White House tea Thursday two

young mothers gave Mrs, Nixon a note

asking her help in persuading her hus-

Workv
And t

them at MWC proposes to work within

the system they are subjected to scathing

verbal attacks. No wonder many young

people are discouraged these days.

At a time when violence and turmoil

lege campuses. Fredericksburg should

be proud of Mary Washington College

and its students whose protests have been

peaceful.
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CROUSHORE
NAMED DEAN
OF COLLEGE

of the Mary Washington College faculty

Dean of the College, succeeding Dr,

Reginald W. Whidden who retires prior

to the 1970-71 school session.

Dr Croushore. who was named to

the post in April by Chancellor Grellct

C. Simpson, has been Associate Dean

of the College since 1967 and served as

Chairman of the Department of English

A member of Phi Beta Kappa, he

earned A.B. and A.M. degrees from Le-

high University and holds a Ph.D. de-

gree from Yale University. He is a mem-
ber of Pi Delta Epsilon, and the Modern

Before coming to Mary Washington

College, Dr. Croushore taught at Mount

Union College, Carnegie Institute of Tech-

nology, and Lehigh University. As a mem-

ber of Phi Beta Kappa he served as

chairman of the steering committee at

Mary Washington which has submitted

a petition for a chapter at the College.

In announcing Dr. Croushore's ap-

pointment as Dean of the College. Mary

Washington Chancellor Grellet C. Simp-

son said that an Assistant Dean would

be announced at a later date.

Dr. Whidden, who has served as Dean

of the College since 1967, is retiring

upon completion of 27 years service,

having joined the faculty as a Professor

of English in 1943. He was named As-

sistant Dean in 1954 and elevated to

Associate Dean in 1960. prior to suc-

ceeding Dr. Edward Alvey, Jr. as Dean

of the College in 1967.

James H. Croushore, Dean-Designate

Vicky Floyd 70
Wins Summer
Internship
Miss Victoria Ann Floyd '70 has been

selected by the United States Civil Serv-

ice Commission to participate in the

Washington Summer Intern program for

college students. She is one of four-

hundred students selected from more thar

1,400 nominees from 60O of the nation's

colleges and universities.

Those selected will spend the summer
working in one of the federal agencief

in Washington, D.C. Selections were madi

primarily on the basis of matching in-

dividual backgrounds, abilities, and fields

of study to the requirements of the po-

sitions to be filled. Miss Floyd has beer

assigned to work in the Department of

Health. Education and Welfare.

A political science major. Miss Floyd

is the daughter of Lt. Col. and Mrs.

Harry A. Floyd of Arlington, Virginia,

She is a graduate of Washington and

Lee High School in Arlington. At Mary

Washington College, Miss Flo.vd was a

member of Mortar Board, national senior

honor society, and served this year as

editor of THE BATTLEFIELD, the col-

lege yearbook.

Earlier this Floyd

Woodrow Wilson Fellowship competition,

ana m 1968 she was accorded Interme-

diate Honor; by the College, signifying an

overall "A" average at Mary Washington

during her freshman and sophomore

Following graduation in June and the

completion of the summer internship.

Miss Floyd will attend graduate school.

Rare Book Gifts Honor

Departing Administrators
The Mary Washington College Alum-

College, has presented a

re books to E. Lee Trinkle

mor of three departing ad-

e officials of the College.

Honored were Reginald W. Whidden.

Emeritus Status

Accorded Retirees

Professor Emeritus

Accorded the honor by the

University of Virginia Board of

Visitors were Miss Guenndolyn A.

Beeler. Mrs Eileen K. Dodd. Mr.

Reginald W Whidden. and Mr.

Edgar E.Woodward.

In order to be eligible for Emer-

retire while holding the rank of pro-

fessor. Those honored have ac-

tal of 123 years of

eat the college.

retiring Dean of the College; Edgar E.

Woodward, retiring Comptroller; and

Emily A. Holloway, resigning Director

of Student Affairs.

Presented in honor of Dr, Whidden was

James Boswell's The Life of Samuel John-

son, L. L D. printed in London in 1791

with AddHlom and Correc(ions iSSUed

in 1793. The two-volume set is a first

edition of the greatest biography writ-

ten in English.

Commemorating Mr. Woodward's re-

tirement was the presentation of The

1577-

Europ*

Oriental Subjecii edited by Paul Hope

Holton and David Beers Quinn and print-

ed in London, in 1964. This two-volume

set is the first edition of the collected

drawings and paintings by John White,

leader of the 'Lost Colony" Expedition

and grandfather of Virginia Dare, firsi

child born in English North America. The

pictures are the first of the Indians and

natural Ufe of what was then Virginia

and is now North Carolina.

Presented in honor of Mrs. Holloway

neii Ihe Prince of Wo/es by Humphrey

Repton and his sons. J. A. Repton and

G. S. Repton. This first edition, printed

in London in 1808 is considered a major

work in the history of English I

architecture

TJ CUP WINNER
Miss Marilyn Louise Preble, an Amer-

ican Studies major from Leesburg, Vir-

ginia, was named the 1970 recipient of AMONG STUDENTS IN AMERICAN
the Thomas Jefferson Cup, awarded each COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES this

year by the Mary Washington College year.

The award goes to that member of affairs of the College,

the senior class who. during her years As a sophomore she served as a stu-

at Mary Washington College, has disting- dent member on the ad hoc committee

uished herself by academic achievement charged with considering and planning

and outstanding service to the College. the Colleges shift to a five-day week.

The annual presentation was initiated Last year, she served on the Faculty-

in 1944 to commemorate the affiliation Student Committee on Latin American

of Mary Washington College with the Studies, and this most recent school year

University of Virginia. she was one of three students who served

Miss Preble, who plans to attend on the ad hoc Committee on Curricu

law school next year, is a graduate of Degree Requirements and Student Course

Loudoun County High School and the Load.
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'12-=
Fredericksburg 22M1

13
Lucy Kennedy Boyle

(Mrs. Wallace H.)

Ice Pond Road
Mineral 23117

Anne Latane
(Mrs. Samui
"Riveredge

'19 Grace Mason Snuggs

Anderson. S.C. 29621

We find L

I decency and order

ime to college to acquire knowledge
Dt to educate the faculty Most of us

Lucy Kennedy Boyle—Enjoying good health

and looking forward to the celebration of

her Golden Wedding Anniversary in June.

Lottie Broaddus retired a good many years

go but still lives a very active life. She
rites very interestingly of tours she has

lade of the U.S. and her many activities

I life, including a strong liking and ability

with me last summer. She seems
and prettier since she has retired.

Cella Pearson Glasgow visited i

fall and was planning to go to Florida.

Grace Mason Snuggs is enjoying h

Alice Chilton Chowning

r grandchildren, and making p

Tee will be with us in June,

could go. Edna Gibby 1

on April 3, 1970. She had been ill for months
and Edna had stayed close by her. Our
sympathy is for Edna in her sorrow.

Enjoyed Eltienette Broaddus Moore's
phone call. Her interests are many. She had

'17
Imogen Ellis Daniel

(Mrs. Alberto
Weems 22576

In desperation for news. I wrote to U
larwood Hedrick ('20) for some news

ler sister. Mary Harwood Caldwell

e following:

n rather poor health a'

We now have eight grandchildren,

one married last summer; so we know
Lord has blessed us so many ways.

Thanks for the school contacts.

Sincerely yours.

Rnby Beailey Douglas

live in Tallahassee, Fla. (

given by her garder Congratulations!

Fannie Tyree Kennedy is still at the Louisa
Health Center. She looks well, feels well.

contributes regularly to the MWC Alumnae

students she has taught in
"

with them. They enjoyed good health but

had to curtail some activities. Their lives

had been saddened by the death of many
relatives and friends. A joyful note, however,
was a visit from a nephew in Tokyo, Japan.

Their home city of Raleigh. North Carolina

was aglow this spring with daffodils, pink

and white dogwoods. I am sure all our class

will be distressed to hear of a recent exten-

sive robbery of "•Snugly". Ettienette's country

Essex County. Many '
'

"

a large plantation.

1 for Garden Week,

jt the home. They

Cord, who lives in Tallahassee: and Susan.

Mrs, Robert Dodd of Lakeland. Fla Sally

has a daughter and a son. Susan has three

that Tallahassee has to offer She has trav-

eled extensively with Millard, but later enjoys

their home and entertaining friends there.

A clipping sent from the Society Editor.

Pat Wright, has this to say of Mary's daugh-

ter, Sally. "The Le Moyne Art Foundation

honors members of its Century Club Saturday

evening. This v(
'

- Sally McCord at

/0# Lucy Ho

^Q Box 368

Juliet Ware Parker
(Mrs. Richard)

Route 2. Box 23

Dunnsville 22454

The Class of 1926

i of college at Mary Wash-

graduates receiving the bachelor's degree.

They are listed here with the information

which is available at present: Parke Anderson
Fitchett (Mrs. George). Gywnns

enjoys life despite her disabilit;

requesting personal news about them and
suggesting contributions to the Alumnae Fund.
We received several interesting letters and
we understand that the response to our request

for Fund donations was excellent.

Does any one know the married last name
of Winnie Walker? She is supposed to be

in Richmond but we do not have her address.

Perhaps Buford Lyne or Ora Green can help

'15

I Morris, Hillsboro, Ohio; Luray

D H.). Fredericksburg; Lily Mae Brooks,

Newport News: Nettie Margaret Brooks,

Bowling Green; Dorothy Chiles Hodnette
(Mrs. John K,), Tuscaloosa, Ala.: Kathereene

Coates Underwood, Oak Grove; Ruby DillanJ

Decker (Mrs, William C), Richmond; Ruby
Dratt Newman (Mrs. Hunter), Fredericks-

burg; Gladys Gray Liverman (Mrs. John),

Woodford; Lucy Houston ChrisUan (Mrs.

F. C. ), Urbanna; Mary Louise Jeter, Penola;

rison, Fredericksburg; Virginia Louise Steu-

art: Margaret Elizabeth Sutton, New York
City; Ella Elizabeth TaUev. (derp;iwll.

Frances Walker Ashbury. Frederick.

on for their degrees and are

1926 is interested in gathering

for that group, please get in

e class agents. We will welcome

'27 PhronsieMarsbSitwell
(Mrs. H.C. FitzRoy)
Three Otters Estate, Route 2

The Class of 1927

GlencoRoad. BoxS

can probably boast

idchild

ndchildren.

Dear "Girls'

A nice letter from Margaret Sayre Ran-
sone gave me news oi several girls—thank

you. Margaret. Muriel Barber is now in a

nursing home. She lost her sister, Beryle

iBeryle's funeral.

'16
loa Taylor Powell

Do hope that by June she
1 recover and attend our 55th r

A nice note from Elizabeth Smith Hutchin-

son told me that her granddaughter, Lorelei

Schaffhausen. is attending Mary Washington

there in 1971. Both of hei

Mary Washington graduates.

Write me when you have tii

Nellie H^gson Warner
(Mrs. Walters.)

4605 22nd Street. North

Thank you 'girls for the wonderful letters

f sympathy you sent to me in my sorrow.
Please try to go to Homecoming this year-

tin you this time, as I will be in Hawaii,

ext year sincerely hope to be there.

Nellie Hodgson Warner has written me
le expects to go. All the others are not

ire yet.

Love and best wishes to you all.

One joyous note on

r

shire Graham) who
Run Road. Falls Churcl

places like El Paso,

1 Beach, Palm Springs,

on, Death Valley, Yuma, etc. We came
^ through New Orleans for Mardi Gras

then around the Gulf Coast of Florida

big Airstream Rally in Sarasota. Having

been at Disneyland in California for

le, we were interested in seeing the

ess of Florida Disney World. The work
d the big Disney



northern United States.

Two addresses received

months may be of interest to

so they are being publis

ElUabeth Gooch. 651 Ti

Va. 23434

Mrs- Kaiharyn Hastings Lashle

Main Street. Emporia. Va. 23847

If you know the address of any of the

following members of our class, will you

notify me or the Alumnae Office promptly

We have no information about their where

> South

Helen Johnson Allen ( Mrs James B.

)

Thelms Gladstone Beach (Mrs. E. P I

Margaret Daniel Broaddus ( Mrs. 1

Dorothy Childress Cheatham (Mrs, Waltei

Dorothy Clement French (Mrs, Dewey)
Gladys GUIet( Miss)

Willie Mae Moore Gordon (Mrs. Everett)

Mary Alice Spillman Haley (Mrs. Peteri

Marjorie Earl Hall iMissr

'28;
..v>.^hwhatld0;

Would you know if Mrs. N. B. Dodd (Dr,

Dodds wife) still lives in Fredericksburg?

Should you attend the June festivities, would

you be kind enough to investigate, via the

during the

Dr. Dbdd died

Mrs. Dodd, who

'29
Route 1, Box 43

Fredericksburg 22401

talented one. by the way.

Thank you for reading all this rambling.

Obviously. I still have pleasant memories

of Fredericksburg!
Sincerely.

independent, healthy

For ourselves a

1 earth is not burning and the dark-

ness is thicker. Other candles will be lighted,

but the glow from his we anticipate flickering

from the breath of his "

the Christ he loved a

'OO Helen PressleyVoris

JH (Mrs. J. Calvin)^^^
5640 Old Lawyers Hill Road
Eldridge. Maryland 21227

In June Margaret Emerick Carter's

six) child will 1

graduate from college on June
is teaching commercial part-

Elizabeth Clopton Brown is married to

a doctor in Gloucester. They have three

daughters: Randy, a graduate of Sweet Briar,

law student; Robin graduated

from Mt. Holyoke and is doing graduate

work at U. Va. in the history of a '

"

St. Margaret's

'40
RoseUa Tuck Davidson

'34
Nellie Stewart Pettit '39^

Manquin 23106

'32

Beaverdam 23015

Margaret Kirkpatrick Thompson

(Mrs, Wheeler T.)

Fredericksburg 22401

'OC Phyllis E. Currie

J3 St. Joseph Villa^^
8000 Washington Highway

Marian Heflin Wingfield sent news of her-

self for our reunion. She said it all better

than I could, so I quote her here:

"Marian Heflin Wingfield '35 taught at

Schvolfield (Danville) '35-'36- Falmouth High

School 36-"39 Married William Benjamin

Wingfield VPI 35 in '39, Daughter Bonnie

iple Camp wrote me tl

'I have been writing 1

many times and ton

Adelaid Rosborough Thorpe was t

ject of an article i

paper honoring outstanding c

t are just now learning about this, /

laide, but we are very proud to learn of this

honor bestowed upon one of our class. The

newspaper article on Adelaide and her fam-

ily was such interesting reading. I wish she

could be with us at Homecoming.
The Thorpes live near Houston and have

two daughters—one in graduate schooj at

Brown University and I

in the fall. Adelaide wri

Prof. Harold Weiss, who now teaches at

SMU. often speaks of his MWC days and

s that former MWC

Army wife 51-'68- Lived in S.C . NC,
Mo., Okla.. Germany. Hudson's Bay. Canada,

N.J.. Ohio, and Va.

Bonnie attended Oklahoma U. 58-'60. Mar-

ried Lee Evans 111 in '60.

Dianne graduated from Ohio State U. '69.

Worked in Columbus, Ohio. Recenllv joined

VEPCOatFishersville, Va.

William C—U. of Va. 71. International Rela-

in St. Petersburg. At th

busy being a gray lady' in a

Four years ago she m<

country. She was (

'OO Reba Collier Thorpe

'33

fA/ Ethe

^^^ 107P

1 at Moravian College,

at the Manor,

That time never came. She talked of her

life and the near completion of it. She told

us she would not see another Christmas for

she was getting tj

friends. The ThorRs had

to Europe 5 years ago for their 25th anni-

GaU Smith Wood writes that she is a

dietician, at St. Elizabeth's Hospital in D.C.

And has been taking evening courses at the

Univ. of Md. Gail's only daughter graduates

from MWC in June, marries in July and

enters the Univ. of Md. Graduate School in

That's the way to beat the years!

Virginia Marshall Lewis is coming up from

Birmingham for Homecoming. The Lewises

have 3 children—the eldest in graduate school

at Ga. Tech. and married with a little daugh-

ter. Another son is at the Univ. of Ala., and

Beulah Mason Evans can't be with us due

to a graduation and wedding. Her second son

is being married the week before HC and

the new daughter-in-law graduates June 6.

After conquering ;

during our spring

that this was exactly what this

cox Dull and Barbara Gaines Mann away.

Barbara's daughter graduates from Radford.

Mary Lou's second daughter graduates from

college June 6. Mary Lou has a part time

job tutoring neurologically handicapped chil-

dren—a job she loves. Bless her!

Frances Alley Wright has one daughter
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Esther Burruss Bailey lives in Louisa

where her husband owns a drug store. The
Baileys have one son and two grandchildren.

Esther taught for 22 years.

serving as pastor of Stukeley Hall Baptist

Church in Richmond for over 19 years, has
joined the Virginia Institute of Pastoral Care,

time pastoral counselor, organizes counseling

centers throughout the state and conducts
seminars for seminarians and pastors.

Marietta Landrum Whitehead is a widow
with 3 daughters and teaches at Falling

Creek.

Hope to see all of you June 6.

'41?-

grade. Hall will be ;

be a freshman; and David will enter f

grade in the fall,

Betsy Hllldnip Morris and husband. Ti

live in Alexandria. Virginia with their

to flying school.

Betty Jones Baskin. Sterling. Virginia.

Betty's husband is practicing law in Falls

Church, Virginia. Their son is a freshman

^ Betty called me by phone and
nt a lengthy letter.

Perinchief. Director of Alumnae

25th Reunion:

ms have been set A|

college. This spring date

Lucy Dickioson Spencer
(Mrs.L. E.)

9 Diggs Drive
Newport News 23602

Sorry about the long time between notes

of news. We are very excited at our home.
Our older son, Richard, in Medical School

at UVa.. is marrying Miss Julie Weaver of

McLean, June 27. Our younger son. John
Ewing Balzer. is graduating from Ferguson

High School in June. He will enter VPI in

the fall, I'm a dietitian at Riverside Hos-

pital here in Newport News. I've seen

1 College during
- seminar and dietietic

She's at MCV,
Betty Carter Geib, 916

ley, Ohio is working

Bruner's son John graduates UVa
Prances Dugger Thayer and husb;

Staff for Hilltop Junior Gardening. This is an
exciting summer recreation project sharecl

jointly by the University Botany Dept,. the

County Park and Recreation Dept,, and as-

children age 9-15.

in League c

Gini Morgan Kline is in Coronado. Calif,

and Marge Hudson Denny in Newport. R, I,,

following their return from Hawaii. I have
their addresses as received from the Alum-
nae Office,

I expect to be in Chicago, 111, for a

meeting the first week in June, and hope
to fit in a visit with Jane Brownley Thomas
and Roberta Kingston Disney while I am
there, 1 talked with Nancy Duval Andrews
last week, hoping she might have additional

news items. Come on c'

irty for Friday or Saturday night? We r

lake arrangements now. so let me ki

'e could probably rent a banquet roon

le of the local restaurants,

ir '46 graduates and
lur plans for coming ne

2405 Peyton Dr., Westfield Club Apt, 3. Doro-

thy Day Riley is working at George Wash-
ington University Extension, Ft. Monroe,

Va. She and daughter. Teresa, moved back
to Newport News, 28 Stratford Road, after

to meet June StoU Artunkal, visiting the USA
from Istanbul. Turkey. She and her hus-

band. Dr. Tahsin Artunkal, are attending

the 6th World Congress of Gynecology &
Obstetrics in New York.

Marion Jones Pettit has moved to Piney
Point, Md, Hope she can make Homecoming.
Eleanor Batchelett Smith writes that her
twins are 11, She & Benny have recently

remodeled their home at 2408 N. Upshur St..

Grunau and lives in Califon, N. J. Lois

Loehr Brown is Coordinator of Special Edu-
cation for the Prince William County Schools.

Bette Flenniken Smith is stationed in Hono-
lulu, 31 Mohalapa Drive, with her husband.
Admiral Spencer R, Smith & family. Jamie

un into Jo Lee Fleet

1 Wellesley, Mass.
=11 is Director of the

s Center for Handi-
capped Children and Youth for the office

; of Illinois. This

t wordy—longer thai

but perhaps s

hers of Class of 1943 will actually be interest-

ed in it. My inclination was to seal up my
small donation and get it on its way. On
second thought, I decided to write a para-

from Claire Moore

rom my family since

45 i

'47

Linda (23) married Richard

13. 1968. They have liv

Richard has been working on

in July: probably live in Santa Barbara,

Jayme U9t_ is going to the U. o

at San Diego and is finishing her fre;

Tyler. Texas 75701

25th reunion

delightful experience.

Miss Clara Elizabeth (Betty) Walsh
'

sent a note saying that she had attended tl

Sth International Congress of Dietetics

the "ole buggy" just seems to head in the

direction of the East coast so that we may
see some of our dear friends in Virginia

and ride through the campus of the col-

Alexandria 22314

'49
Anoe McCaskill Libis

{Mrs. Claude F.)

Windsor Mill Road. Extended

RFD No, 5. Box 317

BalUmore. Maryland 21207

Redwood Witzel I

of Education for the

part of the national IMC
handicapped children, Illinois,

, This was started in 1967 although

' the legislature in 1965, The in-

; spent in planning. Lenore also told

e has four children of her own and

I pay their lodging

)th!ng real new on Randy (25)

Kathy since '68, Randy had

Air Force and is now working

We had visited Linda and Rick in Guate-

Mexico on the way. We plan to go to Ha-

waii for a few weeks this summer.

We have moved from our large home into

a condominium—still larger than what we
really need, but we are enjoying it.

When are some of you coming out to

'46
Carolyn Rohr Huebne
(Mrs. J. P.)

2100 S. Pierce Street

nCa.?

) college. We hope to get i

' ilO Elizabelb Stoecker Gallant

*tZ (Mrs. Paul B.)

138 Page Road
Bedford. Massachusetts 01730

Claire Moore Kelly

fMM Elizabeth Cox Leao
£Ul(Mrs.)^^ High St. Rt. 2 Box 70

Higganum. Connecticut 06441

Caroline State Uni-

versity and Francis, a junior in high school.

Janice Worsley Mayberry and Linzy have
four sons. The oldest will enter college this

fall. Janice is a busy housewife.

Doris Faye Hinnant Mines lives in Louis-

iana and has two children. Chris and Karen.

Her husband passed away atwut two years

Mel. live with their family in Falls Church!

Virginia. Marge is teaching.

Carolyn Ford Duncan and Fred live in

Hamilton. Virginia where Carolyn teaches

Frances Ellis Graves of Vero Beach, Flori-

da, visited in Richmond for Thanksgiving

Betty Goodloe Evans and family are mov-

ing from I^lerto Rico

Her husband will be Airpc

Puerto Rico after living there for 7 yean

In fact her son John plans to return ther

for his last year of high school. Her olde;

son. Robert, is applying to Hampden Sydney-

ni for several days at Easter ti

.lice Daniels is retired from

t job. with emphysema and ;

Showalter. while visiting her daughtei

Mary Ann Godsey Little and her

have started this year.

Elizabeth Stallings Sharpe and Coy have

settled in Oklahoma. Coy has retired from
the Navy. They have a son and daughter.

i south of Fayetteville). Betty teaches

'50

> National Organization l

Dorothy Held Gawley
(Mrs. Irwin, Jr-l

177 McCosh Road
Upper Monlclair. N.J.
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of you and will try to spread your greeUngs

is a drafting specialist.

Joyce Miller Jelliffee is in Pasadena, Calif,

and is married lo a cardiologist who is

also an Assoc. Prof of Medicine at USC.

Joyce who has her B.S. in Nursing is now

a housewife and mother of three girls and

a boy- Joyce and Roger have traveled lo

Kehoe is married to a sport shop owner

and has two boys and a girl

.

A nice note from Lucille Schoolcraft Town-

send revealed that she is in Terre Haute.

Affairs at Indiana State Univ. They also

1 pol science and

Barbara Ogden has worked

the Ume since graduation. She i

for buying teenage wearing apparel for eleven

stores. Whew! Her life sounds busy, for it

includes serving as a guest lecturer at Wayne

University, activity ' " '
"'"'

(The Detroit Club

Will have mor
you all for taking ti

Lois Graff Reiser writes from Jersey City.

New Jersey. Her husband. Robert, is a bank-

er. They have two sons, Bobby 8 and David

20 months and were expecting a third child

in April. How about some baby news, Lois!

Jeanne Rowell Callahan in Bristol, Ten-

nessee has four children now: Ande 13, Bobby

11. Patricia 6, iind Charles Patrick 18 months.

eumming B.°hal. Nancy Poarch Daugherty,

Pal Bainbridj^e Fischer, Frances Burwell De-

Hart, Antoinei:te Blankingship Donovan. Flor-

ence Elizabeth Hood. Ester Mapp Jacob, Caro-

lyn Osborne Jer.'kins. Mary Jean Gary Jones.

Just send me a postcard if anyone knows

where these people are now. The Alumnae

Office is working h,ard trying to locate missing

the>' need all the help they

non-hospital working hours. Lai

Orville and Harry have Doug
Larry (6). Allen (4* and Trinka

Hills: They are in Rapid City-Harn
fascinated with his work and has soi

interesting students.

King George 22485

activities will be Patti Head Ferguson. Their

family is living in Old Westbury. N.Y and

Glen is presently the Chancellor of Long

Island Univ. They and their three children

returned from East Africa in May '69 and

Janey Gardner Mallory i

respectively.

She and Bill have traveled to Europe, So.

America, and Mexico. Says she hopes to

make our 25th' Also in Conn.—Old Saybrook—

IS Ruth Maynard Nuhn who is now teaching

4th grade She received her Masters in Elem.

Ed. from So, Conn. State Teachers College

in 1969 Husband, Charles, is in advertising

and thev have four children—3 bovs and

a girl.

Barbara Saul Baker is still in Dayton.

Ohio and she has two children—Thompson.

and Cubs Also said

'CO Phoebe W
3Z (Mrs. W.I"^* lOOSherw

spend six 'CO Nell McCoy

3J (Mrs.M.D.

chauffeur, maid. etc". She is living in Newport

News. Va. and has five children ranging

from 16 to 2"^, They vacaUon at Nags Head.

N.C. and hope to build a cottage there

Ann and her husband attended the wedding

of Grace Myrick in May '69. Grace is now
Mrs. Byard Brogan. Jr. and her husband

is the owner of a jewelry manufacturing

business. They are living in Wynnewood, Pa,,

now. but are building a home near Amblef,

Pa.

Mary Hamriek Pepper is in Hurley. N,Y
She and Sam have two daughters and a

son. Their oldest daughter is a freshman

at MWC. I do believe she is our first Alumnae
daughter!

McCoy Savopoulos

s, M.D,1

Florham Park, New Jersey 07932

Gamette Bell Crawford,

She has four girls and a boy—her youngest

daughters are identical twins! Husband, Herb,

is Historian for the U.S. Air Force and is

also a part time history professor. Marilynn

says she is fascinated by the number of

years at MWC,
Rntb Weaver Regenold

Tenn. and is a housewife.

sec. leaching certification from
; Univ. in 1969. She has three

boys and a girl. Husband. John, is Chief

Medical Technologist at the local hospital

.

Rowena Simpson Renn is busy in Atlanta.

Ga. and says they are forming ;

Newark, Dela-

are moving to Salisbury, Maryland

July. This past year Norm has been

Dean in the College of

cational organizations and taught undergrad-

he is moving on to become President of

Salisbury State College as of July 1, This

is one of six colleges in the Maryland State

College System, We have a house adjoining

the campus that is partially furnished, a

number, but after July 1 our address w
be Camden Avenue, Salisbury, Maryland,

any MWC girls in the area -

Gamette Bell Cravrford

; Director of Music

at Uie Oak Grove Methodist Church, She

has ten choirs with help from an organist

and an assistant. Their Youth Choir is 60

This year they expect to go to Texas, She

and Edwin. V P, of Fulton Natl Bank, have

three children. Their oldest son. Trip, was

to attend Furman in the Fall. Rowena says
they still love Georgia and living three blocks

from the Emory campus, they enjoy the

'54 "Mrs
Hodges Conte

imberly Road

Hi Everybody!

Donna Davis in the college Placement
Bureau very kindly sent news of June Shirley

Hollifield Alexander She is living in Jackson,

Mississippi where her husband. Donald H.

Alexander, is District Manager for Federated

Mutual Insurance Company, At present June
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n E. Kleinknecht

Bridgeport. Connecticut 06604

Phvllis Melillo Shannahan

(Mrs. John)

51 Nautilus Avenue
Northport. New York 1 1768

Dear Friends,

(As we go to press, our reunion is a

week from now—so all the news gathered

Alumnae News ) Sue Bedell Albee is back

living in Va—716 Hemlock Crescent,

Va, Beach. Tom is stationed in Norfolk and

is on the Atlantic Fleet Staff. Their lovely

children are Rich (14). Ann (121, Steve (9S

and Christopher (4). Nice to hear from you

Sue! Also a nice note from Gretchen Hoga-

boom Fisher—2240 Windward Shore Drive.

mostly her family takes most of

, she thrives on, Jim keeps

up a steady pace with his job. home projects

and family. Also included in this newsletter

from Ginny are brief items about Em Coleman
Chapman. Nancy "Nlnks" Callaway. Ann
Turner Gray. Maydene Hoback Young. Betty

Hoback. Sarah Nissley Woody, and

Sally Rexrode 1

news, girls! Thanks!!

trial Engineering, home projects, scouting

and woodworking. Ginny represented MWC
last vear at the Santa Clara U.'s inauguration

of their new President. She was thrilled to

march in the academic procession with cap/

gown/hood—along with over 300 other reps,

from various colleges and universities, Ginny

finds time for the La Leche League, garden

club and a fabulous choral group. Many,
many thanks for sending along your nurses'

fith all the interesting informa-

great of you to think of us

"nurses" will keep us "posted", too. We
really want to hear from you!

I attended the Westchester-Fairfield County

MWC Alumnae Chaptei luncheon in May at

Stonehenge in Ridgefield, Conn. It was a

marvelous affair and just wonderful to share

such a nice time with familiar alumnae and

recent graduates, 1 thoroughly enjoyed seeing

and talkine with Ann 'Miss" Hun^erlord
McKinlay—Ann and Dick have moved to

their lovelv new home on 247 N. Ridge St..

Port Chester, N.Y. and Ann is busy getting

her big, new home settled and taking each

urning to Mississippi

Ginny Marco Hancc
newsletter" that wa:

ago amongst the "nurses" of our class. Kran

Moorman Hawkins is living in Richmond now
—Stimp entered Union Theological Seminary

and Fran is doing part-time nursing. Their

children are Karen (12). Ricky (101, Patty

(81 and Leigh (4). They're living in a three

story mansion, which was the former presi-

dent's home and enjoying the city living

after living in the mts. for six years, Mickey

Arrington St, Clair keeps herself busy with

to keep ill step with her four children. Jim
and Mickey flew to San Frar

Las Vegas and New York las

band live in Fla. Their Pal

Laura is a second grader. Bill

t sent along a lengthy
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i pleasant summer day. be good

Hermie Gross Fox
(Mrs. Rector K, III)

6654 Park Ridge Blvd.

San Diego, Calif. 92120

in Jr. High,

a first grad-

prospering this year'' Barbara Gill Beeman
and her doctor husband have five children,

too' Sarah (1'^). Tom (3). Martha (51. Bill

Jackie Wilkins Upp h

They lived in Cleveland for a year, then

San Juan, Puerto Rico for two years, and

now in Wallingford, Pennsj ivania for the

last three years. They havt one child, a

boy. born in February. Before her marriage.

Jackie worked in Maryland and suburban

D,C., and lived in Georgetovm. She h

Carolina

iKayl 1 Ronald Froster 11, Donna

after her sophomore year:

that I lost track. They own
land's Eastern Shore when

manufacturers of Suture ;

liladelphia. She has



erior design. She started out decorating
; apartment of a friend, who recommended
r to another friend, and now she's off

i very busy. Good luck, gal!

Peekskill, White Plains, and New York a

(Think reunion.) Give a buzz. gals, and I

yourselves a fun get-together, and then v

Cathy Dick Ray a

10, John 8. and Tom 'i

just couldn't be left

an orthopedic surgeon. We gather he is

longer in the military service. Ann did ;

counting the residency, he spent eleven yt

with the Army, including three years in C

to Mesa Verde, even though it poured all

night, an animal raided their food supply,
and they all got soaked to the skin. Cathy
hears from Anna Petro Molitor in Yakima,
Washington; Pat Waltz Mote in Catonsville,
Maryland; Laura Miller Bealey in Oakton,
Virginia; and Barbara Harrell Franklin in

Cleveland, Tennessee. Addresses, please gals,

Suzie Borke Grasberger got together for
lunch at her house with Barbara Wygal Bird-
song and Marion Cntchin Hines, her fresh
and sophomore roommates, both from Suffolk
They were accompanied by their pre-school
daughters. Pat Dent Baynes
boy. and Louise "

The children

J caught up on news
of years past and present.

a Jeanette worked four and

names. If any of you have an address, please
send it on a postal card. Patricia Alvis
Ahrens, Yvonne Lewis Alexander, Betty Ann
Aldridge Baker, Irene Case Baker, Roseanae
H. Bamelt. Elizabeth Foster Beardsell. Bonnie
Lee Hatch Bowden, Marcia Boyles, Bemlce
Eugank Brieger. and Claudia Broom.
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Edna Gooch Trudeau

1221 Marceille Drive

They

Corky has been teaching for five

the third grade gifted program at McDowell
Diego Unified

I Diego Chap-

Washington College Alumnat
is also vice-president of the

ter of Alpha Delta Kappa. :

tional education sorority. Dick i

of sixth grade at Ocean Beach
also with the San Diego aty Schools. He
is writing his thesis for his master's. Corky

Mary Linda Fitchett

Addison on her recent marriage to William
David Elliott. She and Dave are living in

Eastville. And to Mary Gale Buchanan on
her June marriage to Parker Matthai in

Washington, D,C. Parker is from Baltimore,
and a Yale graduate. He is an architect,

and a partner in the architectural firm of

Fisher, Nes, and Campbell. After a honey-

moon on Parker's thirty foot sloop out of

Annapolis they will be living in Owins Mills

(a suburb of Baltimore). Two classmates
: Barbara Ko-
Donovan.

The Foxes have a change of news since

le last issue. Kerry is no longer in private

ractice with the firm in Escondido. As of

pril I (no foolin') he accepted the position

f Corporate Counsel for TraveLodge Interna-

tional, Inc.. with headquarters in El Cajon.

Not much news this time!! I did hear
from two classmates so here goes—Mary
Frances Pierce Burton writes that they are

now living in Rochester, Minnesota, where
Tom is with Flotronics. They make medical

equipment. The Burtons have three children

ages U. 9. and 6. The only person Mary
Frances has seen is Nancy Moore Cavins

Northern Minnesota. Then I received a long

letter from Marion Olzack Patten better

known as "Tootie," Tootie was with us two
years and then went to Penn State. She
is now married and lives in a small town.

Albion. Pa. where her husband. Glen, teaches

and Tootie is Director of Gui(

have two boys age 6 and 2.

the following news: Evelyn Weston Nord-
strand and husband Roy, have just adopted

a second child Jeffery. They have a daughter

Susan and live in Glen Rock. New Jersey.

in Ann Arbor. Michigan. Let's hear from

That reminds me—several of our class-

mates are among the missing. If anyone
knows the whereabouts of the following, please

up \o date! Here goes—Mary Colley Alex-

ander, Laura Babayan, Bonnie

Dana. Betty Jane Bayly, Owen Beebe, Ai

Loddengaard Clough, Mary Lamb Bel

Cohen. Courtney Bagby Murphy, and B

Wbitford. There's more but space won't

Yipee! It's

entertaining n

Jane Tucker Broadbooks. Jon

panion. The Broadbooks

dren's Hospital in Philadelphia as a pedial

Chris is in kindergarten r

1 Jim attends nursery

. Julia Coates Littlefield

y're moving. They are returning

1 State College where Mo has been
stant professor of education.

: Shirley Mauldln Overman is

California,

our house. We'r ' happy ;

1405 Hillsboro Drive

We have ;

noke. Her husband. Tom, is Director of Per-

sonnel at First National Exchange Bank of

Virginia. They now have two children, Ellen

Thomas, age 3V^, and Kirk Dunlap, 8 months,

Susannah Godlove has been working in

St. Louis, Mo. as a psychiatric social worker
April !

in Springfield, a st

Jim is in his 7U
Department. Their

lools. Sally Withers Bell brought us up
date on herself and her two daughters,

ica and Kimberly. Sally is teaching 7th
I 8th grades in Redwood City, California.

forward to making a trip I

Hurrah!! Marcia Spence Harrison is so

excited about their new adopted daughter

Blair, and speak of double blessings. Marcia
is expecting in September! While awaiting

the great day. Marcia has become active

in local politics, as well as the various clubs

in her community and is the Fellowships

Chairman for the AAUW. Bill has been active

with his practice and as External Vice Pres.

of Annapolis Jaycees. In the baby depart-

ment, Barbara Gordon Organ announced the

birth of their son. Christopher bom in No-

vember. After Jim's tour of duty is over

they plan to head toward Charleston. South

Carolina. And Gloria Winslow Borden had

a girl. Cynthia Lee. born in July. Her family

managed a trip to Virginia for the marriage

of Gloria's sister, but it was slightly

! catching
• saw Betty Jane Smith Komp

They have two girls and

are stationed in Patuxent River. Md. Gloria

lives in San Pedro, now. where Ed
in the Long Beach

f#AJody Campbell Close

nil (Mrs. Ralph I^^ 131 Rock Ridge Lane
Greenwich Hill

Woodbridge 22191

'£. 1 Eleanor Riles Wamslev

11 I (Mrs.W.H.Jr.)V 1535 North Logan
Danville. Illinois 61632

202 Carriage Hill Apts.

2109 Elm Street

Fayetleville. N, C. 28303

Connie Booth Logothetis

2816 Kennedy Road
Talleybrook

Wilmington. Delaware 19803

Phyllis Pierce Schwartz
(Mrs. Richard)

5 Floyd Wycoff Drive

Hi Gals,

ed (May 10) fro

in Greece and are delighted with

that spring has indeed come I

ware, as well as Greece' Tbe

from the lovely one at MWC but beautiful

nevertheless. We visited Andv's parents

in Thessaloniki and then went south to

Rhodes for a week and Athens for

two days. It was great fun to have Elaine
with us—we couldn't have asked for a

child, and of course the grand-

Marketing Manager

children Tracy
7. Mike 5, and Susan 3 "Mouse" has
two girls. Lisa 2 and Janine 3. Judy
moved into the Whitmores' house for four

days with her family so Bill and -Mouse"
could go to Las Vegas where they ^ad a

ball—their first vacation from the chil-

dren. They had hope.
Judy and Don could

March. Denby Singley

reported that Gloria Laughlin Klinger

just had her second child.

Spookie ". as they fondly called

Four hundred "lost"

Elizabeth reaches school age.

express our sympathy to Hel

Charies G, Theolphilos of 1

passed away on December 29.

son, Odysseus Steven, is

\ kindergarten. Elizabeth

enjoying being a fuUtime

ly return to teaching when
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Lyon and Dick I

Judy LaRle Hare in NJ

getUng together with classmates. 'Mouse
has become quite acUve in a singing or-

ganizaUon called Sweet Adelines, Inc.

She belongs to the San Fernando Valley

Chapter, and the organization is nation-

we left school. Joan Geider Mears
writes occasionally. She left after our

sophomore year and graduated from U.

of Florida and went to work for J.W.

Thompson Advertising Agency in New

keep her busv- Sue is also taking

towards her master's degree am
stitute teaching. Thank you. Kill

She and husband. Charles, are in
'

Salem. N.C where he is teaci

Wake Forest, She has a daughter

'63

The Alumnae Office has sent me
ames and addresses (whenever known I

have "'tracked down"

Army officer, wears civilian clothes to

his classes at the Naval Postgraduate
School in Monterey, studying Operations

doctor and hospital to have her second
child Their daughter, Kristen. was five

in March and is eagerlv looking forward

to having a new baby, Betsey would

area Thanks for the letter. Betsey and

maybe live nearbv. Mrs. Susan Hawland
Waidis iRichard 'j,t 30 Kenwood Drive,

Cherry Hill. N.J 08034. Mrs Karen

Scruggs Vaughn. 121 Brandon Lane.

Farklin, Va 23851 By the way. Karen,

1 am sure I have seen your sister,

Langhorne '65 on television doing net-

work commercials. Please write and fill

in the details, Mrs. Georgianna Levenlis

Paul iDennisl 4000 Tunlaw Road. N.W.
Cecelia Ann

Salisbury.

Springfield Ohic

College for classes having reunions
next year, which as you know includes

us The biggest change is in the time-
it's planned for April 1$-18, while the

College is in session

you all from coming and making our big

10th a big success More information
will follow, just keep that weekend re-

served for the Class of '61 -

Connie Booth Logothetis
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Columbus, Ohio, where he
ihvsicials Sally is still in

tice in Springfield, Their

to Sallv for being

listed to Who's Who.' Katherine

Terrell Reedv (Warren T.) 4916 Lake
Forest Drive. Atlanta, Ga. 303O5, Eliza-

beth Goldblalt Shapiro (Bruce) 1412

Lenevar Drive. Charleston. S C. 79407.

Mrs. Diana Copple Smith 930 Kiamensi
Road. Wilmington^ Del. 19804. Wanda
Campodonico Smith (Walter) 1300 Her
milage Road. Colonial Heishts. Va. 23834

Mrs, Marian Adams Spain (Carl) IH
.Grant St.. Eden. N,C, 27288. Mrs. Donna
Stevens Boyd. Box 577. St. Andrews College,

Delo Meloney I just had to let

it foV youselves: Just a quick m
that after a goodly number of years

our first angel. Laura Elizabeth.

Oceanside. Calif. 92054

Barbara ( "B") Prall Granger

3001 Wellington Drive

Rocky Mount. N,C. 27801

Connie Waterman Lamoert

positive thoughts anymore;

)

My thanks to B'ev Bird Miller who sent

in a long note in the spring. She and Paul
are the proud parents of a daughter, Tracey
Susan, now about nine months old. They
are living in Reistertown. Md. and Bev would
love to hear from any MWCers in the Balti-

more area. Since finishing graduate school

in New Hampshire, Susan O'Conner is teach-

ing in Santa Cruz. Cal.

After reading that Lola Bergman was a

missing classmate, her sister Mika Bergman
Shera '60 filled me in on her address and
activities. The summer of '63 Lola and Mika
went to Europe for

to the U. of Pa. where she received her

MSW in 69. She has also made two more
trips to Europe—Soviet Union in '66 and
Scandanavia and Soviet Union in '68. She
is now back with the Welfare Dept. and

living at 25 W, 89th St.. Apt. 4A, N.Y.C.

I have had several reque^i'for Nancy
Maynard Gebelein's (Mrs. Conrad) address

during the past few vears. Now I am able

to oblige: 460-24P Old Town Road. Port Jef-

ferson Station, Long Island. N,Y. 11776. She

received her masters degree in Zoology at

research on the pollution of Long Island

Sound at the State Univ, of NY. at Stony

Brook. Conrad is on the facultv there in

the dept. of Earth and Space Sciences. Now

Richardson Ferenbaugh was
second child in April. Son i

Sara Gershengoren is now Mrs. David Outt-

weiler. She and David were married in Dar-
ien. Conn, on July 12. 1969, They are expecting

No, 1 in Sept. David is a programmer in

Syracuse where they now live. Now in Dayton,
Ohio are Wanda Hutchens Bruner and Don.
They have bought an old home and are
enjoying working on it. Wanda taught algebra

and is now busy caring for their children-
Janet. 5. and Bobby, 3. Wanda sends news
that Glennie Haynes is teaching the mentally
retarded near Martinsville. Va. Charlotte
Bninner—if you are reading this—Wanda

(They have 3 sons). Lois Murphy Akin and

Sue Feamaughl Heinrich live near Judy in

Northern Virginia,

Another happy notf! Ginny Byles was mar-
ried to Capt. Richard N. Foreman, U.S.A,

on April 17. 1970. Janet Lawson Dixon's daugh-

ter was flower girl. Dick will begin his second

tour in Viet Nam in July. Ginny plans to

continue teaching in McLean. Our congratula-

I found Linda Morrison Douglas living

in my area and we have had fun catching

up on old friends wljile playing golf the

past couple of months, Linda's husband. Dave,

is in the Marine Corps. Not much is new
with the Wilhelm's. Frank will be leaving

'54 fs;^?

Carol Morris Edwards
(Mrs. TacyT.. Jr.)

2905 Jeffery Drive
Roanoke " 24018

(Mrs, John D)
8 Twining Lane
Trenton. N.J.

Judith PressoD Anderson
(Mrs.CarlG.)
7306 Mendota Avenue
Falls Churc^ 22042

The New England area is represented by
?veral alumnae, including Susan Rowe Bunt-

>g. Sue. Dave, and their children. Nicole

;. Massachusetts after having been juggled
= Corps. Dave

i currently re-decorating an

Mike live in Lynnfield, Mass.. with their

daughter and son. Anne teaches part-time,

"ving near Boston. (Coco,

Janet Davis, who works for the Army Red
Cross: and Ann Garney Gierson. who is work-
ing toward a masters in psychology.

Our nation's capitol. D.C.. has attracted

Sue Meyer, who lives in Georgetown and
works for the government; Jill Shuger, who

leaving MWC in 1962. Jill graduated

Patricia Mackey Taylor

Greetings:

Hope this newsletter finds you well

and happy. Received such a nice letter

from Kitty Bemer Erb, She and hus-

band. Law. lived in three states their

first year of marriage—Parris Island.

S.C. Camp Lejuene. N.C, and Wilming-
ton, Del, Since 1964 the Erbs have lived

in Engl is

goes to kindergarten. Rebecca, four and
a half, who will go next vear. and Laura,
age one- Kitty says Katherine and Laura

Law, and Rebecca has red hair and

family corporation, we are spend
our every moment enjoying "Laurii

while she's napping and such I contii

with all my corporate duties of secreta

treasurer in my newly-designed-a

say. I'm really kept busy, but Lau
is a superbly happy and contented cl

and enjoys "working" with me 'sh

Met mv suitemate. Sue Grandy Gib
in Williamsburg for lunch when
were down in Richmond visiting

parents in the fall Sue and I h;

written but hadn't seen one another
really gab since she was in our weddi
Other suitemate. Sutan Wfaicbard CI:

is at USAF Academy with Major husb;

and family—they finally had their
j

after two boys. Sue Grandy Gibson
two darling daughters.

Has anybody ever heard from 01
("Dean") " Bradshaw Sheppard^ SI

simply disappeared, and I've been tr>

to locate her for years

Allfornow-fondlv.
Debbie
As for myself, the Taylors are

fine—excited over the prospect of a r

area—please write to me or to Fran Wills

Stevens. 432 Oakland Dr.. Raleigh, Hope to

see lots more of you girls at the fall meeting!

my news is brief this issue and mainly
comes from Linda Gulnac Steelman via the
Alumnae Office, She writes that she joined
the ranks of motherhood last March with
the birth of Robert Hindle Linda said also
that they lived in total confusion for 5 months
"

'

remodeling their

and Betsy Evans Manchester who live
Stuyvesanl Town. New York City, NY. wi
their Utile son Eddie, She also mentioni
that Leslie Levy Wachs was expecting h

Judy Roherson Previte

Pam. 6. and Peter. 4, Judy's husband is

now marketing manager for Borse Cascade

Patricia Prewitt Pausivinski now lives

Alexandria with her husband, John, an
Force physician, but they may July

Pat ! ars at the Harvard
Medical School in the Health Services and
two vears in the Teachers Corps in a disad-

vantaged area of Providence. R.I, In June,

1968, she received her Masters Degree in

Education and then used her specialty, read-

ing, as a Reading Resource teacher in Mary-
land's Public Schools,

Julie Reagan Cleland and Ed live near
Philadelphia, where she is a social worker.
Pam Ames Mueller and Russell, who both

have received their masters degrees in Math,
are living in Liberty Ville, Mo., with their

child,

Mary Lou Pollock Lundberg and Charlie

live in Huntington Beach, California with

their daughter and twin sons.

broker, live in Richmond.
Lang Scruggs '65 on na-
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i Claudia Grafton, and I

dd.

' News. My husband

rounded a chapter . le American Field

currently president

of the chapter. Janet plans to teach several

years more, as Roger, her husband, will

enter business school in the fall for two

Linda Jones Peterson wrote that she has

retired" from working and is enjoying being

a lady of leisure. Fred is still in graduate

school at Princeton. They recently had a

nice trip to California, fcinda wrote that both

Temouang Kovindha '64 from Thailand and

her roommate at MWC were married in

A card from Susao Cooper Cook told of

an addiUon to their family—a son Cooper

born in June. 1969. She and Rick also have

And Marilyn Horvath Wriede gave birth

to a daughter, Stephanie Lynn, on Feb. 18.

1970. The Wriedes have just bought a home
in Edison, N.J. (5 Kenlen Drive).

I have also heard from Page Perkins

Newman who went to MWC for two years

and finished --at UVa. Page is divorced and

she^and her daughter Page, age 2Mi live

in Fork Union, Va. where Page is teaching

Linda Reading PuUen a

frequently. She writes that she and Ban
are busy landscaping their yard, and paintii

their home in Trenton. Susan Turner Weav
is also an irregular correspondent. She ai

Scott are looking for a house in the Newpo
Beach. Calif, area and in the meantime a

busy buying furniture for their future home.
I saw Sandra Putt Driscoll recently. SI

and Buck have returned to Richmond
live after living for several years in Michigar

this writing, but there are many more

ri. I get

jEast Coast, thafsfar!)

Jeanne Fomes Updike wrote from Lansing,

where Tom attends Michigan State Universi-

tv working on his doctorate in Rehabilitation

Counseling. They'll be in that area two more
1 Jeanne is anxious to get in touch

get touch, girls! Life

3 Medical College of Vir-

e was employed as a home
the Virginia Electric Power

IS

;

Warsaw.
Patricia Flynn Wennuth v

born October 30, 1967. Thanks for your letter.

Jeanne; we'd love more like it!

Closer to home. Judy Simpson Witt. '65.

and Eddie are boasting new twin daughters.

Teresa Marie and Natalie Jean, born March
bright green bundle for St. Paddy's

s«'

have two children.

I was in Winchester for the Apple Blossom
Festival and learned news about Jane Show-
ker Capehart's husband. John is really pro-

gressing
'-- '"- ------ - -- -— •-—the schools there. From being

Betty and Gordon
A'here Gordon
firm. Betty

graduation for a degree i

received in Dec. 1965. She has worked in

Atlanta, New Orleans and is now in San
Diego working in a children's hospital. More
news from Betsy. Pat Branbam Gore has

; Principal of Handley High School,

lent for materials

Congratulations.

Betty Waller '64 was off to a fabulous

vacation in Puerto Rico. Carl and I enjoyed

hearing all about it when she stopped by

Guess who I ran into the other
friend? Pat Tredway

Fang. She attended Mary Washington in '55-

y Bailey Givens and Gary
us during Christmas on their visit

• from Colorado. Since returning to Colo-

beth (Beth) Felton Puckett

C. Jr.) '64. Beth was marrii

taught second grade for two ye:

ley moved
Chaplain

of a small church. In Sept.. 1

to Richmond where Andy '

at MCV. In 1967. the PucketU
Chilhowie (an Indian name meaning "Valley

of Many Deer"), where they now live. Andy
is currently chaplain at Southwestern State

MenUl HospiUI in Marion. They have two
daughters. Elizabeth (BeUy) Sherard, born

Januarv 11, 1968 and Emily Anne, bom Jan-

uary 12. 1970. Thank you for writing, Beth.

I hear by way of the grape vine that

Barbara Kann Perry ("65) is having difficulty

making her garden grow in Arizona. I can't

quite believe that Barbara has become so

3, and -Harry Edward, age 1, while earning
her PHT (Putting Hubby Through, f She also
holds offices in various church and university

Gerry" Sargent Habas# # # "Gen

Great Road, Apt. IR

for his father's company. E. D. Sayer. Inc.

in Princeton, We have had to sell our eighteen-

th century house in Newport R.I. and buy

a brand new house in Trenton. N.J. My

ithem # # IT 'Flon
after MS (Mrs

bilita- ^ri^
^QQg

Daniel Jamerson
C.)

Windymille Drive

Ohio 44281

Katby Brinn Dicus

(Mrs. Dennis)

550 Pavilion Place, No. i

Mary Ann Gusler

930 S.Fairfax St.

Alexandria. Va.

6919 Catherine Street
Norfolk 23505

Monticello Apt. Park. Apt, L-4

According to Barbara : Martha Hancock Fullt

is alive and well in Gainesville. Fla. whet

Tim is interning. They plan a trip in Jun

to Franklin, Va. with son Travis.

Mary Ellen Harmon '66 (Sue) Litton i

living and working in Richmond after h(

t marriage. Betty Grant Peters '66 a

Crown dropped by to see Barbara last August.

She was attending a conference and is work-

Hello from Boston! Spring finally seems

very cool ... a lot different from spring

at MWC! Received a nice letter from Fam
Paris Henderson confirming the birth of their

healthy son who arrived weighing over 10

lbs. That should set some type of record!

Ann Kales Lindbloom (Kalesy) is now the

mother of a darling daughter—another record-

breaker, a son. bom in March to Jan Gourley
Gates weighing in at U lbs. -

-

A long letter came from Carol Townsend
Wong. Glad to know you are no longer on

the missing persons list Carol! Carol's news
is as follows: She married Norman Wong,

a graduate of William and Mary, in Nov.

in Petersburg. The Wone's own a Chinese

restaurant in Petersburg—sounds like a "de-

licious" job. The next time you write. Carol.

Mary Lynn Murray Davis lives in Charlottes-

Bridget

her second child, but she i

ill time housewife!

Annie Lou Moon Michaels is t

Virginia Beach. She finished h

Bridget Kathleer (who a

Day '69) are living

F. They p

1 to Denver in Sept.

"Never have I seen so many Diapers!"

writes Pat Sprenkle Davis. At this point

in time that could be our class motto, but

Pat certainly has the greatest cause to use

it. Twins. Tasha Lynne and Ronald Lee.

Jr.. arrived Feb. '70 when their eldest. Tanya,

was 21 months old. Pat is on leave of absence

from Mt. Carmel High, a Catholic girls school,

until next fall when she will return part-time

to leach Physical Ed. Despite all the diaper-

ing, she choreographed a musical. MY HAT
IS OFF TO YOU PAT. for the school to

present last May. 1 have trouble getting

to read the morning paper before the after-

who left MWC at

year is still living in Fall:

husband. Tom. is still in t

They have two children. .

Joan Cuccias Patton and t

Bobby Barrett Crisp writes that si

usband Harry are living in Auburn

e is a research assisant working >

apartments right

)ne another! Joan

-Georgia

ton, S.C. where Julian is in the Navy JAG

That seems to be all for now-Hope all

of you are beginning to think about Homecom-

ing 1971 (April 16-18)-It will be the five

year mark for us and should be a great

From now on I'll be responsible for the



nah Hagerty Farley's husband Ed re

from Viet Nam al Christmas, and th

bia. S.C. where Ed is a quality conti

gineer. David and Bomiie Bobbllt Coo
building a house near Montross

Bonnie is teaching. According to Sus;

Ryan Stewart Davis a

located in Eatonville. Wa<

800. Ryan sairt. Roger

deferred {forever^'

years away from MWC. In that period, many

things have happened to all of us. I have

gotten a few letters and will try to pass

First I got a newsy letter from Joan Hughes

Furlong who is now living in Koxbord. Mass,

Her family now consists of husband Tom

her a call at 543-8843. She

Johnson at Christmas.

; loves motherhood, am
lUst agree with her that 'watching

dachshunds, the Crowleys 1

Dee Dee Nottingham <

recently attended his VMI c

(Speaking of spoiled

. Nat

LaCas Bishop
'

former MWCites. Kathy
s living in Lexington and

teaching 2nd grade while husband Chariie

is in law schcwl at W&L. Dee Dee also

saw Charlotte Gregg Loughridge '67 who is

married to one of Nats brother rates."

Al home in Glen Bumie. Md,. Dee Dee's

word on them was that 4^year-old Quint was
about to have his tonsils out. and babv Sam

Wolf and Porter Shults were also married

last fall. Porter is in the Navy an-i they

are residing in Florida. Joan also menUoned

that she saw Susan Weissberg George about

a year ago. Her husband Charlie had just

gone back into the Marine Corps.

Eleanor Frith Peters writes that she was

was due home June 26th.

that during Daddy's absence,

son Michael, one year old in January, kept

her more than busy. A few months ago

Eleanor got together with Lynne Guindon

Heflin and Jane Ownby Wells. Jane had

brought some of her French students from

St. Catherine's (Richmond) to Georgetown

for the day. Eleanor noted that the senior

; finally disappeared from un-

„ Eleanor sees AidaAmold occasionally.

She is working for Pan Am in their Washing-

ton Office and is taking full advantage of

their travel benefits. From Aida she learned

that Frances Cook is enjoying Paris where

she was employed as Mrs. Sargeant Shrivers

private secretary until the Shrivers' return

to the States.

ot months ago and brought Gary Gemmill.

her husband as of April 25. 1970 with her.

'67
Hampton Arms Apt. -Apt. 3

2413 Wade Hampton Blvd

Greenville S.C. 29607

Barbara Fisher Shewbridge

Richmond 23234

Virginia Beach 23451

1 Mrs. Murray

)

8435-C Morven Road
Baltimore. Maryland

My biggest news is that Patti Manila
Reider and husband Franklin and baby Jes-
sica have moved to Silver Springs. Maryland.

are taking full advantage of their lour of

duly in Heidelberg. Germany—lots of skiing

and travelling. On the sadder side of things,

Mary Lous bi-other, Doug, was lost in action

while flving over the South China Sea just

before Christmas.
Martha Copenhaver Rocco moved to her

She is now teaching i

Vvonne Krasevic Brown and husband Chip

living in Nashville; Tenn. while Chip
tinues to work for his Ph.D. i

They became proud parents of Katie I

in Nov.-
My roommate. Mary Kline, in

as a juvenile probation office

After teaching for two years !

new job is a complete pleasi

getting ready for the summer s

Beach and want to remind y
doors are open lo-any of you al

Such a great letter came fror

Church Dillon! I just had to

Washingtor

ey are getting settled

t and getting adjusted

am eager lo see I

out onto a courtyard with beautiful flowers,

shrubbery, etc. Very close to nature I'm

still at the Phone Co, but in another capacity—
1 handle all Classified Advertising for news-
papers. Radio. TV and am in charge of

i party recently

a MWC graduates

teaching math,
rson with r

agement Ptogram with C&P
are accepted by (ending a

a preoposition—unheard of

We fortunate i

for an English

happy with every-

,te three years ago! They're

i Tater"! At the same party
Chuck and Barb Fisher

1 just changed jobs

Penny Wheatcroft
Waters and Bobby They're getting ready lo

go to Europe in a (ew months.
Things have been about as disturbed

)r news about other "MWC-ers."
Linda Todd Puller about once a

t great benefit of free long distance

phone calls.) She and Lewis are

phia as he is still stationed at the

Naval Hospital, undergoing various

i September for Lewis' first

year in Law' School at Wm, and Mary. How-
ever, it looks like their -plans are going

Anne Fegan Waldniff is living at Camp
LeJeune. N,C while Bob is in Okinawa. He
was originally supposed lo be sent to Viet

Nam but since they pulled back his division,

he's in Okinawa, On February 17—Anne had

a baby girl-Elinor Padin—7^*j pounds and

Bob comes home this summer or early fall.

I also talked to her on the phone.

As for dear Pamela Adams (a week never

she shares an apartment with 3 other girij

She came down over George Washington"

Birthday and we had a great time. She'

not dating anyone steadily, but did hea

3 working in New York.

. W. Washington-
couple of blocks from the Capitol. She

i living with 3 other giris (one is Kalberine

Vilson). She is teaching 6th graders and
3 thinking of moving to Atlanta, Katharine

J working for one of the Congressmen on

tie Hill—however. I can't remember which

ne Robyn looks as cute as ever.

When I talked with Jane WoUe, she told

ie about Fran Howard. Fran is still living

1 an apartment in Alexandria and working

s an Assistant Buyer for Garfinkles. There

appeal for funds I

netted some h

v. Thanks to all (

; advisers.

The first bit of ne'

I thought all of you

has been named Chairman of the English

Department here as of July 1, 1970. By
now I imagine Susie Church Dillon has written

to him on our behalf to congretulate him.

1 received the nicest letter from Mary
Bnindage. now Mrs. Basil M. f>eLashmutt.

Columbia in 1968 (She says,

e for the riots."). She spent

months as a mid-wifery intern

teach in the School of Nursing. She left

that job in February. 1970 and was married

two weeks later. Her address is Box 348.

Leesburg, Va. 22075. if any of you want
to write. On June 1 she began working with

the W. Va. State Public Health Dept. as

a nurse-midwife (By the way, I read an
interesting article about her profession re-

cently and decided the job was more involved

(Basil is a general contractor).

John and Fonda Davis Eyler became par-

ents of a little girl, Lisa Todd, on Friday.

February 13, and Fonda sounds as excited

as can be. Incidentally, she and Patti Marilla

Reider seem to have a series of similar

experiences and Fonda says, "Maybe I should

ask them what we plan to do next?!" Fonda,
hopes to finish her MA in the next year

Cheadle Road. Seaford. Va. 23428. Bev is

teaching 5th grade in York County and her

husband has work at the shipyard in Newport

If you don't recognize the name Mrs.

Thomas M, Grogran. it's because we know
her as Cande Caughey. They I'v at 1802

MeUerott Rd.. A-3 Adelphi. Md. 201783. Tom
is in medical school at G. W. University

in Washington, will finish in June. 1971. Cande
has been teaching first grade in Rockville.

Md. This summer they will travel lo Cebu.

Philippines, where Tom will study and do

clirical research al the Leonard Wood Memor-
ial Hospital and Cande will do volunteer

Helen Watkias Smith. Mary Helen was ma:

Tied to Gerald Smith in August, 1969 an

now lives in Spartanburg. South Carolin;

rements for an MAT i

• College and 1

Day School.

student awareness an<

mented) about MWC t

'68
Judy Bennett Russell

(Mrs. Billy)

119 Fourth Street

Woodbridge 22191

Barbara J. Price

Sherman Graduate Residence Hall

909 S. 5lh Street

Champaign, Illinois 61820

Margaret Livesay ("Pat") Rheu-

with a great view— I'll

tional guardsmen linet

in front of the library

fliers! Some students I:

so he prepared

ilo a new apartr

up with their rifles

1 blocking one

putting everyone in buses and driving (

jail. The police wouldn't let me cros:

quad, and I didn't argue too much with

helmets and riot sticks.

) knows? They

he could teach and do research.

I've lost the letter I received from Mary
Turner Boyd—my apologies. But as well as

B Ellen Potts will marry gut

' will do graduate

A lovely note from Fran Hoagland Bennett,
She married Bob (Capt., U.S.M.C. ) on October
25, 1969. They are now at Willow Grove.
Pa but will be transferred to Arlington.

Linda Clement Barnes 1

as a programmer on the

Norfolk while her husband Jerry

uale Management Training Program,
At last report Eileen Curley wa

teaching in Allentown, Pa,, and was



Stratford, Conn., for the Shakespearean

Festival. I am assuming she survived sucti

a pleasant experience. Carollnda Schumacher

Jepsen '66 is teaching physical education

CarolvD Ramsey is teaching in a pri\

girls' school in Charleston, South Carolina.

Barbara Baxter is living in Sha

Heights, Ohio, v?here she arranges sumi

in grad. school at Illinois with me— ii

same residence hall—studying medieval

Renaissance history. With both of us r

trying, we'll make MWC notorious out

Hope that all of you have been li

I good summer. Ours has been rathe

ettling. but rewarding with the ac

on of our "first house." Even after '

easier. Kay Bowling sent news from Chapel
Hill, North Carolina, She graduated with a

master's in library science in February and
is now Mrs. John Anderson. He's an architect

and city planner, working in Silver Spring.

Maryland. She sent word that Charlotte

SheltoD is in Charlottesville, working on
her PhD. Jim and Lea Henderson White
are civilians again and living in AtlanU
where Jim is a stockbroker with MerrDl
Lynch. Last year Ann Freddy shared an
apartment with Kay. Now she's finishing

her master's in vocational rehabilitation

counseling and doing her internship at

Eastern St-te Hospital in Williamsburg,

Kay also sent v-ord about Carol Thoma-

III c

University (

It's rewarding!

How about '

Julia "Penny" Wheatcroft Waters and Bobby

should have some fine tales to tell before

long. They are leaving for Europe on Sep-

land, France, Switzerland, Germany. Austria,

Italy and Greece. A ' '

Sally Guy Lynch ant

is a fourth year student at the

f Virginia, majoring in history

They live in Charlottesville with a bassett

hound puppy named Archie. Carol keeps busy.

teaching English, History and Science to

seventh and eighth graders and by attending

in guidance counseling. I wonder what she does

I also heard from Charlene McCormick
Plunkett whose husband went into the

Marines on March first. He was graduated

legal corps (JAG) of the Marines when he
completes OCS. Then they'll be up here

close to us in Woodbridge, we hope. Char-

lene sent word that Christine Bonds Lip-

fert had a daughter, Jennifer Ann, in

January, 1969. Her husband Ralph is in the

Cyndi Bumham sent love from beautiful

California, Huntington Beach. She is an
eligibility worker and interpreter with the

Orange County Welfare Department in

Mary's Hospital,

that Mary Anne Burkhardt Har-
ighter Jennifer are planning to

there. They are living in a

outside of Richmond and Mary Jo is teach-

ing school in the Chesterfield County System.
Jean Mann Berkeley reports that Arch
finished his first year at T.C. Williams Law
School in fine style. Jean is still at Geroge
Wythe High School teaching mathematics.

Speaking of school-bound, Soiy Bibb

) advantage.

1 many goodies from the Alum-

and forwarded to me. Frances Rod-
Bryant and her husband had their first

rl, Jennifer Allman in November.

the USNR, JAGC
Charleston, South

Georgia Car-

fraternity brother

lawyers. The Dinsmore's first child, also

a girl, Elizabeth Carroll, was bom only fif-

teen days earlier, on November 8. The
Dinsmore's are taking life easy in their

1 will be back in school c

in Sociology at Virginia Polytechnic Institute.

Quite a scenery change from a fourth-grade

classroom in Florida!

Linda Cbarnock for

week at Virgin

first on our bridg

Thought I w.

Carol I

'a master's degree in German from Ohic

State University this June, She has been a

graduate assistant there since the fall of

I from Viet Nam? Well.

Christmas '70 is going t

, they're expecting a IV, named

1%8. She hopes U
Claire Dudley r

siastic letter. She's in her second year with

NASA at the Goddard Space Flight Center

in Greenbelt. Maryland and sUU loves her

work. Dealing vrith the Apollo missions has

been quite exiting. She is involved in a

program that allows her to work three days

a week and attend graduate school the other

two days. She attends Johns Hopkins Uni-

i numerical s

is time I have more cheerful

are in a state of upheaval for

Bill and me. Bill graduates from George
Washington University with a master's de-

gree in business administration in June
and we are currently looking for a job.

Corn Falls. Idaho!

Claire sent word that

'lesle Vellines, married

ill Hardy over Thanksgiving. She and

er husband are living in Charlottesville

here he is working on a master's degree.

nlta Pldcock, another of Claire's room-

lates, is teaching again this year for

rince George's County.

My roomie, Betty Coates, is also living

1 Maryland and working for the govem-
hopes to take <

Ireland for ;

). We keep trying

ir have only come a

July first, write me at our new address,

1037 Emporia Street, Woodbridge. Vir-

ginia 22134—that is. unless were in Com

teaching—Brenda has a first grade class in

Chesterfield and Barb teaches Spanish at

Prince George High School.

Dana Sharpe Massaro \

she and - Tony are living in Philadelphia

(706 S. Marshall St.. 19U7), where he is the

shipping supervisor for a knitting mill. Dana
has been teaching junior high school sci-

ence and this summer will begin work on a

master's degree. In her "spare" time,

she plans to do volunteer work for the

Earth Week Committee on ecological prob-

ieme in the Phila. area. Dana sent news
of Trina Mazaltis, who married Marine Lt.

Rodney L. Campbell on July 12, 1969. She

(16 Taylor St.). Best news of all is that they

are expecting an addition to the family in

September.

Mary James (now Mrs, Paul Wright)

has been teaching in MWC's Drama Depart-
ment this year. Mary received her M. A.

from Northwestern last June, married

Paul in July and returned to MWC in Sep-

be moving again at the end of the sum-
mer. She sent news of Nancy Eicholtz For-

ester, whose Bill retumed from Viet

Nam: They both plan to enter Ohio State

for graduate work in the fall. Sue Burbo
will be doing graduate work next year, too—

the move! She studied at Ecole des Beaux
Arts during 1969. Now she is teaching sixth

grade in Fauquier Co. 'til June, when she

will begin teaching art in F'burg. for the

summer. The new school year will find her

teaching at Warrenton Jr. High School.

Nancy says she spent several weekends
hunUng up old MWC'ers and found: Murphy
Davis in Tacoma Park contemplating a

journey into Library Science before tackling

found their way back intc

teachers. Pam Hogan
grade English in Virgir

same school I taught in until we moved out
here. Laura Tee Johnson and Martha Davis
are also teaching in Virginia Beach, Pam
Selden and Joan Stevens are teaching in

Newport News.

Evelyn Rowe (Evie) writes that she is

nroUed in a Ph.D. program in French
iterature at Cornell University, We all

in Manassas. Nancy

Chris.tmas and then made
ece. where she is presently

ther Onassis! ! ! Anne Everett

1 get awfully lonely

est of the Class of '69.

n you all. but especially

Q-U group. Keep that

ha "Marty" Culpepper wrote

she is working as a medical

t the Roanoke Memorial Hos-

lly Carol

She was waiting to hear about a position

teaching high school govemment in Rich-

mond, This summer she plans to work in Va.

Beach as a cocktail waitress which she calls

a "much-needed change" after teaching

sixth graders at Natural Bridge for a year.

Really, though, it sounds as if she loved her

'69

Sue WUklis Frith

(Mrs. G. Waynet
Box 22000

North Carolina State University

Raleigh, N.C. 27607

Rutli Ann Sichol Myers
(Mrs. Kenneth E.)

5540 Roswell Road
Apartment D—202

Atlanta. Ga. 30305

Gall Emond Willis

70

Hi all!

MWC and

J we graduated from

SQ department of a

Cecilia Smith was married in August. '69,

to Bill Riffer, They are living in Norfolk

ivhere Bill is on a submarine.

Norma Jean Turbeville was also mar-

ried on August 9. 1969 to Lynn F. Payne.

They are living in Fredericksburg until

Lynn's term in the Army is over. Norma is

teaching the third grade.

Lucia L. f

(HeadAgi
Richmond 23229

Sharon Arthur SpenCer
.(Mrs 1 (D-Ft

18 Club Terrace
Newport News 23606

Karen Anderson Seay
(Mrs.)

3182 Bellgreen (G-J

Decatur, Ga. 30032

Jane McKenzJe
101 Mallory Dr. (K-M)
Selma. Ala. 36701

The aeents for the Cias.*: of 1970 are listed

) one of them- It's the way this column gets

oing. The letters tollowing their names are

n alphabetical division of the class by last

! sure to pass on your i



alumnae missing" from the

files. Such a vast project must be con-

sidered long range, but the Association,

realizing that it can never prove ruly

an effective organization without accu-

rate records, seeks the "

names and addresses are on file, pres-

ent members of the College community

—both faculty and students—parents and

friends to assist in providing appropri-

ate information. Below is a partial list

Missing Persons

Mary Washington Alumnae Associa-

tion, Attention: Records Section. Box

1315. College Station, Fredericksburg.

Virginia 22401

aanotau
Broaddus. Lottie

Coleman. Elsie

Oass of 1915

DannehK'Martyiia Theresa

ParRer, Nannie Waller

Pearce. Rachel Ray
Rawlings. Lucille Beverly

Pond, Dorothy
Wilkinson, Etorothy

Walker, SallieB.

Early. Elizabeth

Ellison, Julia

Fox, Ellen

Gillet, Gladys Drysd
Lamson, Mrs. Nann
Herrrott, Glendora

Mrs, Eleanor Gray

Hoileman. Marjorie Leigh

Hess. Caroline Wilhelmina
Leitch, Mary Spencer

Spillman, Mary AUce

Johnson, Mrs. Cora WelU

Bumiss, Earline Meredith
Broaddus, Mrs. Margaret ^

Carter, Winnie Davis
Coates. Ruby
Cogbill, Virginia

Farinholt, Virginia C.

Freeman. Josephine

len Esther

, Elizabeth Anna

Cockerill. Mrs. Lula Adams Bray
Cooke, Sarah Elizabeth

Cootes. Kathleen Clarke

Cowdrey, Mrs: Leonora Caroline

Weiss
Ellis, Mrs. Elsie Harris Ehinn

Fiske, Virginia Lee_
Gravett, Josephin

Lundy, Mrs. Elizabeth Frances

McLamb, Reba Aida

Motley, I

Smith. Virginia Adair
Spence.EhnerLee
Wildman, Jean Talmadge

Quinn, Emard Mary
Scott. Bertha Wright

Talbott,
* ~

Ward. Marie Olga

Broaddus. Elsie

Chandler. Mildred
Chapman. Fannie Carr

Glenn, Mabel Lewis
Harwood. Maria Louise

Holman. Mary Evans
Jeffries. Margaret
Jones. Ruth Elizabeth

Leary. Harriett

Lokey, Nettie

McRae, Elizabeth

Pender, Eleanor

Robertson, Helen Virgii

Class of I»28

Biddlecomb. E

Brangan. Beal

Steams. Elizabeth

Thomas, Helen R.
Ware. Juliet R.

White. Inez D.

Class of 1938

Blasdel. Irene Compton
Brown, Mrs. Virginia Irene Lur

Hersh, Edna Melissa

Jones, Anna Elizabeth

Leonard. Ellen Elizabeth

Meeks, Virginia Moore
Moore. Nannie Louise

Puster, Miriam Margaret
Ricks. Delia Elizabeth

Smith. Elsie Marid
Snead. Lois Virginia

Wall, Mrs. Margaret Twiford

Beale.Effie Louise

Bodweli. Mildred Elizabeth
Brown. Virginia Maude
Cannady, Ruth Jerrell

Driver, Lottie Elizabeth

Chambers, Thelma Antoinette

Clagett, Alice June
Cockerill, Mrs. Lula Adams Bray
Cornwell, Elsie Mae
Curtis. Mrs- Virginia Marie Davis
DePass, Barbara Ann
Dickinson. Norma Lee
Edmondson, Geraldine
Edwards. Mrs. Jo Lee Fleet
Faulconer, Carol E)ent

Gilman, Margaret Amy
Harker. Elizabeth Emma
Harrison, Martha Elizebeth
Hill. Alice Almeda
Inskeep, Josephine

Johnson. Mrs. Mary Lee Pittman
Kellogg, Hazel Corbin
Landram, Mary EtU
Masters, Mrs. Amelita Teresa

Oliver. Mary Emily
Pool.Mrs.LaVellePhipps
Riley. Mrs. Dorothy Crenshaw Day

Summerfield, Eleanor ^
Rhoades Thayer. Mrs. Frances Eli

Dugger
Kerr. Marion Stirling Williams. Evelyn Rose
McGee. Maria Louise Wollson. Urraine
Musgrove. Mrs. Margaret Lee

O'Brien. Doris Irene

Ralpli. Evelyn Blanche
Saunders. Mrs. Helen Margaret
Hyde Adams. Marion Eleanor

Alsbrook. Louise Brockinglon
Smith; IsiSl Amelia"' Applegate. Jean Yvonne
Snead. Nancy Kalherine Berry. Jcnnette Elizabeth

Buckley. Helen Virginia

Case, Molly
Chellgren. Sylvia Elaine

Connelly. Mary Virginia

Cox, Elizabeth HasUe
DeCross. Anne Pauline

Dunn. Dowie White
Ellis. Caroline Brockman
Fletcher, Fav Henrlette

Fortmann. Marguerite Ann

Hacker. Audrey Wilhelmina

Harrington. Dorothy Isobel

Heuser, LucyLammer

Hunter. Betty Whitacre

James, Lucy Elizabeth

Kerby, Evalyn Lucille

Leap, Marjorie Mabel
Lewis, Marie
Marshall. Margaret Payne
Moore, Mrs. Jane Garnett

Owen, Marjorie Louise

Pierce, Annie Frances
Powelson, Marion Frances
Robins, Mrs. Leona Vivian Hobt
Sampson, Helen MacLean
Smith, Anne Wallee
Steck, Mary Elizabeth

Surber, Josephine Jane
Tavenner, Martha Isabel

Taylor. Anne Scott

Tuberville, Alice Atwell

Watkins, Emma Ruth
Wilkinson, Margaret Meredith

Bronwell, Mrs. Nancy

Byrd, Helyn Thomas
Clarke. Carol Jovce
Constantine, Agnes Theodora

Evans, Willye Elizabeth

Mrs. Custis Winifred

Hay, Cecil Griffith

Henriques, Ruth E
Hull, Vema Edith

Orts-Gonzalez, Rose ElizalM

Pegram, Ellen Octavia

Rawlings, Florence Baker

Trewett, Mildred Bell

White, Inez Dillaway

Woodbum, Evelyn Lee

aass 011945

Armstrong, Cora Virginia

Beale, Mrs. Dorothy Virginia Four-

Bowers, Elizabeth Mahoney
Carswell, Cena Lobacf
Cofer. Marjorie Glenna

Fitzsimmons, Janet Evelyn
Gibson, Betty Llewellyn
Godfrey, Nina Coralie Jones
Green, Anne Mazyck
Hall, Christine Lee
Herron, Mary Lena
Hudson, Margaret
Irvine, Mildred Tate
Lahore. Olga Julia

Leonard, Dordthy Harley
Lioutza, Carrie Ann
Doherty, Mrs. Mary Clare McCrane
Miller, Angle Evelyn Trotta

Obuhanych. Sophia Nikitovna
Parkhill, Shirley Ethel

Samuels, Reba Elizabeth

Scott, Lilias Ritchie

Smith. Mrs. Adrienne Louise


